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Tahoka Man Who Was There Reflects On Pearl Harbor Attack
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JAPANRSR ATTACK-Dm iw  m m Iw fruMC tbe batti—lilpi W ait VIrgiida tm i Te 
Dm . 7,1941. UlddM tha aaoha at laft hi tUa phata la tha USS MaiylaBd, aa  which MMw 
Cottar, aaw af Tahaka, waa aarvhig at tha tlaia af Iha attack.

B> DALTON WOOD
On Monday just before 8 a.m., Mike 

Cotter of Tahoka expects to be arriving for 
duty at his job at Poka-Lambro Rural 
Telephone Co-Op, just as he has for almost 
three years on work days.

Forty years ago Monday, on Dec. 7, 1941, 
Mike Cotter, 18-year-old U.S. sailor on 
board the battleship USS Maryland, had 
just elimbed up onto the quarterdeck from 
a laddcrway about 7:55 a.m. Honululu time 
when the Japanese launched their 
infamous attack on Pearl Harbor, where 
the Maryland and seven other battleships 
were in port.

"I had just reached the top.”  Cotter 
recalled this week, "and the chaplain was 
there waiting to go down the hatch. We 
were sunding on the quarterdeck and one 
of the searchlights above us broke from 
machine gun Tire (as the first wave of 
Japanese planes came over low with bombs 
and machine guns). I turned around and 
went back down as fast as I could...the 
chaplain did. too, but I don't remember if 
he was ahead of me or behind m e."

Goes Back Up
Cotter said he went to his battle station, 

which at that time was a 16-inch powder
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A SIGNIFICANT sign of senility. I have 
decided, is repeating the same story to one person 
with a very short interval between, completely 
forgetting that you already told it to that person.
A good story is worth repeating, of course, but it 

needs to be told to different persons. I have a 
friend who is always telling me something he just 
told me last week, the day before, or sometimes 
even earlier that same day.

He may not be forgetful, though. He may be just 
like certain members of my family who figure I 
need to be told everything at least twice in order 
for it to soak in.

*#*

SPEAKING OF BEING forgetful, I cooked a 
grilled cheese sandwich one night that really was 
well done. I put it in the skillet, turned the burner 
up on hot. and went back around to watch the TV. 
The show really wasn't that great, but I forgot to 
go back and turn the burner down and flip the 
sandwich until all at once I couldn't see the TV 
any more. And something smelled funny. I leaped 
up, dashed to the range and grabbed the skillet off 
the burner. Smoke was thicker than teenagers on 
Main St. at midnight, and I took the skillet and the 
charred remains of my sandwich out into the 
garage. Then I opened the front and back doors 
and turned on the ceiling fan until the smoke 
dissipated somewhat and I turned blue from the 
cold air.
The skillet was just about ruined, because the 

black stuff wouldn't come off it. The next day my 
wife said she got up three times during the night 
to hunt for the fire in the house (she was already 
sound asleep when I cremated my sandwich).
And the sandwich tasted terrible.

«•*

KNOTHOLES: I need a small, agile and 
Intelligent person to go up into my attic and see 
why the smoke from the fireplace backs up into the 
house when the furnace comes on..Not too 
intelligent, though, or they'll never go up 
there...You've heard of successful people with 
messy desks who know exactly where everything 
is, so if anyone moves anything, they can't find 
what they want. Well, my desk is a big mese, but I 
can't find anything on it, so I'm only partly 
successful...! will make it some day, though. I'm 
now practicing on my signature so it will be totally 
unreadable.

«««

WANT TO KNOW what kind of people we have 
out here on the South Plains of Texas? Different 
from a lot of folks around the country you can bet.
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WRECK ON LOCKWOOD~Mra. ZaRa Taylar waa 
wHhapIckapaa Lackwaad)■>(aflar aaaaTaaaday. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Ubraiy Read-A-Long In Fourth Week
Dtc Lynn County Library 

Kvad-A-Lung u  now in its 
luunh week. Students parti
cipating in the Read-A-Long 
will be collecting donations 
to the Lynn County Library 
because of the reading the 
students have done. Lynn 
County Librarian Lennie Cox 
reports an increase in read
ers in this read-A-Long. Sin- 
ex* the goal of the Read-A- 
Long was primarily to en
courage reading in our coun
ty. all indications are that 
this goal has been reached.

Read-A-Long envelopes 
which contain a list of books 
read and donors will l|e 
colleetcd by homeroom 
teachers in New Home and 
Wilson schools next Wed
nesday. Dec. 9. The en
velopes and the lists will be 
collueted by homeroom 
teachers in Tahoka and 
U'Donnell next Thursday. 
Awards will be presented 
around Dec. 14.

Prize fur the outstanding 
partcipant in the Tahoka 
will be a S25 savings account

and typified by an incident last week in the Dfaw 
area. A longtime farmer in that vicinity, Clarence 
Williams, had gone to Greece for a treatment of a 
serious illness, and on Nov. 25 about 20 or more 
cotton strippers were brought onto his land by 
friends and neighbors from all over the south part 
of Lynn County and in Borden County. It was not 
an organized event but a spontaneous one, started 
by a few men who just thought it would be a good 
thing to help Clarence out. Some others heard 
about it during the day, pulled thier strippers out 
of their W n  fields and took them over to help.
It was a fine gesture on the part of a lot of folks 

who said they didn't want any special recognition. 
They just wanted to help, and that's the kind of 
people who make this country worth living in.

I HAVE decided that one sure sign of senility is 
telling the same story to the same people without 
remembering that you told it to them just a short 
time before. I would never do that, because I have 
a very good memory. I know, because the other 
day I stepped on the scales and my fortune card 
said "You have a good memory and like peanuts."
Anyway, I have a friend who is always telling me 

something he just told me the day before...come to 
think of it. did I tell you that already?

ikmiiicd by Ibe First Natimial 
Bunk uf Tahoka.
Wilson Stale Bank will pre

sent a $25 U.S. Savings BkMid 
to the outstanding partici
pant in the Wilson school and 
also in the New Home 
school. The First National 
Bank of O'Donnell wiH pre
sent a $25 check to the 
oui standing participant in 
the O’ Donnel school.

Lynn County Library Read- 
A-Long shirts wiR be pre
sented to two participants, 
from each grade in each 
school. These shirts have 
bcx*n donated by Huffaker 
and Green. Attorneys, and 
by Joe Hays. C.P.A.

Students participating in 
the Read-A-Long arc encour
aged to begin contacting 
those people who pledged to 
support this Read-A-Long 
and collect the donations. 
Any envelope turned in after 
Dec. 9 in New Hume and 
Wilson or any envelope turn
ed in alter D^-. 10 in Tahoka 
and O'Donnell will be accept
ed. but will be ineligible for 
prizes.

Tahoka
W eather

DATE HIGH LOW

Nov. 26 73 42
Nov. 27 54 41
Nov. 28 47 39
Nov. 29 57 45
Nov. 30 55 41
Dec . I 59 29
Dec. 2 50 29

Rain last week .37 inch; last 
month .58 inch; total this 
year 22.37 inches.

handling room. "But there were no ships 
to shout at. so we immediately went back 
up to Tight Tires and try to help crewmen 
from the other battleships who had gone 
into the water."

The Maryland was docked next to Ford 
Island as the attack came from the east, 
and the Oklahoma was just outboard from 
the Maryland on B attle^ip  Row. Since the 
Oklahoma was between the Maryland and 
the Japanese submarines which took part 
in the attack, the Oklahoma was hard hit 
and capsized, while the Maryland was not 
reached by any of the subs' torpedoes.

Cutter rectdl^ that '^fter he left home in 
Eastern New Mexico^to enlist in the Navy 
in the sprinaof 1941 h e had requested duty 
on the OklaHoma. " b  it it wasn't in port at 
the time, soj I went m the Maryland...it 
was a good thing, 1 guess, because the 
Oklahoma capsized during the attack and 
lots of people (415) were killed."

Stradi By Bomba

The Maryland did get severe bomb hits 
and was sunk as far as a battleship could , 
sink in those shallow waters. But with all 
the battleships except the Tennessee sunk, 
only the Arizona and Oklahoma were lost 
pernunently, with the others being re*, 
paired and sent back into action in the war.

The Arizona, which still remains as a 
pc'rmanent memorial in Pearl Harbor, was 
hit by a bomb which apparently went down 
the stack and caused the battleship's own 
munitions to blow up. killing about 1,100 
Navy men.

Total casualties in the attack were listed 
at 2.403 killed and 1,178 wounded. This 
included 2.006 Navy officers and enlisted 
men killed and 710 wounded. The rest were 
Marines, soldiers and dvilians. The Japan
ese lust 185 men.

Cutler's name icaRy Isn't Mike, or 
anything else, since his parents named him
M. J .. initials only, p o s ^ y  because they 
ran out of names for their 13 children. He 
acquired the name "M ike" while in 
service, he said, not from any of his four 
sisters or eight brothers.

M.J. aiiendad school In Dam and EKda,
N. M. before the family, moved to Portales 
in 1940. After the war. he married the 
former Genelta (Neil) Hutcheson of Clovis. 
She formerly worked at the bank in Tahoka 
and now is employed by Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency. They have two children. 
Michael, of Carlsbad, N.M., and Mrs. 
Wanda Faust of Amarillo.

Cutler says the rest of that Sunday in 1941 
and the few days following are h i ^  in his 
memory now. The attack began at 7:55 
a.m. and lasted until 9:45. just under two 
hours. " I can't remember too awch of what 
we did immediately after the attack, except 
lor Tighling Tires and trying to save people, 
but we were busy for several days 
preparing for a pouiMe invasioa (w h i^  
never materialized)."

He said one reason the Japanese did not 
lose mure planes than they did (29 aircraft 
did nut return) was because "w c were 
having aa annual military inspection and 
most of our ammunition was locked up., it 
took awhile to get the anti-aircraft guns 
going."

Although Cotter was not hurt in the Pearl

THE WAY HE WAS~Mfoe C soar, whe 
new Bvea In Taheka, la ahewn hsau dnshig 
hia servfee ka the Nnvy in Waeld Wm ■.

t the betsem ef tUh ps«a shewn 
> hame ka Taheka tUh week, 48

Harbor attack, he did suffer an arm wound 
in a later battle, and has a Purple Heart to 
go with his war trophies. His arm was 
burned as the Maryland was bombarding 
Tarawa in 1943 in the Gilbert Islaada. The 
Maryland was repaired and back into 
service in February after the Pearl Harbor 
attack and took p in  ie euiaerous battles, 
and Cotter served on the Mnrytaad 
Ihrueghoul the war and afterward nntil the 
battleship was deoommisaioaed.

The Maryland was bit by aa aerial torpedo 
at .Saipan in Jane 1944. and was rtamsgifl 
when a snicidc plaae bit ber off Leyte in 
1944 and again ^  another kamikaie strike 
in April 1 ^  at Okinawa. The bnttteihip 
was scrapped in 1959.

Cotter wm dhrhsrged as a gnmmr's maW
in Jely 1946. He rim m sntrd on the 
Maryland's many battles tbm "wc were 
lucky in that wc lost fewer than 60 men in 
ihc entire war." He abo noted that the 
Maryland vrtrmus of WWII have tbeir own 
reeniun every year apart from m inions of 
ibe Pearl Haiibor Survivars Assn, and the 
state m rrtingt of Ibe same groep. The 
Cullers have attended kdnrylaad teunious, 
and returned to Pearl Harbor five years 
ago. but not for the reunion of sarvivort 
held there every five years. The Pearl 
Harbor Survivors Assn, meets ammaRy 
somewbcrc in Ihc stales, and every five 
years the reunion is at Pearl, iadndiag th k  
year's 40lk anniversary leimioa. The 
Cutlers said they hope to make the one in 
Pearl Harbor in 1966.

After working for General Telephoae Co. 
for almost 31 years. Cotter retired m 
February 1979. He Uiea began work m 
Puka-Lambfo. where he will likely spend 
this IXx. 7. amkipaling no maior events.

But then he rcaNy didn't expect any that 
day 40 years ago eilhor.

BATTLBSHIMOinri
,«M«f I

.7,1961.
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S H O P ^ MTk. vm» MRIS1MASI
6-ROLL PACK 
CHRISTMAS 

WRAP

Each roll is 26" wide, 
total of 50 square feet 
in 6 different tradi
tional designs. One 
package makes for a 
Christmas of superb

Im ^ 6 Siocl@l
^ 5 0 0 -ST R A N D  GUTTER ICICLES

« 500  strands to a package!
Glittering silvertone plas- 

. i(tic, tarnish and flame resis
tant! A  holiday value!

s o o « . pkg !

a a e m M

20 STAR BOWS
Stick'em on boxes and the 
smallest gifts look festive. 
Red, green, white or royal 
blue with easy to put on 
stickron backs.

JEAN NAH GIFT SH
Includes 2 oz. each; After Bath 
Splash, perfumed Talc and Mois- 
lunzing Body Lx>tion, in a wron- 
defutly refre^ir>g fragrarKe.

A ssonriv»cNTS

4 0  5217
wm wurti****

"FANTASTIC FORTT' 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Jumbo assortment of 40  beau
tiful cards m bright holiday de
signs on heavy coated stock. 
Matching envelopes included.

4-FOOT GREEN 
"SCOTCH PINE"

Looks like a scotch 
pine but it's shed- 
resistant. fire-retard
ant vinyl. Partially as- 
sembled.comes com
plete with tripod.

©

SATIN-LOOK 
TREE BALLS

|97
I  P k 9 -

-2i

Package of 15, all 
one color or assort
ed. 2Vi'’ size, with 
a satin-look covering 
over break-resistant 
styrofoam. Stock up!

Christmas
Wreath 99

c«nuMo
i

ASSORTED SPICES
A wide range from which to 
choose for all your holiday bak
ing and cooking needs. Stock 
up now-and save' ea.

STEAM-AND-DRY IRON "A n
By Proctor-Srlex 29 steam 
vents: fabric control dial. 
Makes ironing easy. A 
great buy*

'V\

'■m
PRESCUT GLASS 

9 PC  SALAD $ n

OLD SPia 
3 PC GIFT $n

Large salad bowl, 2 stoppered 
cruets, 2 plastic servers, salt 
and pepper shakers.

"Sailor'a Collection" includes 
2.5 oz. each: Alter Shave, Col- 
ogne, stick Deodorant. Beauti-1 
fully packed, to wrap and give.

2 -$ lia  TOASTER'
By FVoctor-Silex. Has Sel
ect-Rome color control: 
snap-open crumb tray. A 
great vatuef

•O*

GLASSWARE G in  IDEAS
Fiyit bowl, salad bowl with 
servers, relish tray, egg relish 
tray, cake plate! Some crystal 
clear, some olive or ruby glass.

W OMEN'S PLUSH 
COLLARED G IH  MOCCASINS

She'll feel so regal in these 
leather-look vinyls with a fluf
fy collar of pile.. Light blue, but- 
termint or luggage tan. 5 to 10.

$ 0 9 9

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPUSG

POLYESHR
PULL-ON
SKIRTS

An easy-fitting flared 
style that flatters the 
figure. Solid colors: 
some in patterns. Ea- 
sy-care, washable. In 
sizes 8-18.

LANKFORD’S

t

New Home News
By Flonmce Davies 
CmB924-U79

New Home 
School Menu

CongratulatkMU to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Kieth on the birth 
of a daughter, bqm Wed
nesday, Nov. 25, at 7:27 p.m. 
in the Lynn County Hospital. 
She weighed S lbs. 13V* ozs. 
and was 19 inches long. She 
has been named Brandy 
Lyneore.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Swinford of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Kk'th of New Home.
Matumal great-grandpar- 

unis arc Mr. and Mrs. T.M. 
Phillips of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Lena Swinford of Longview.

Mrs. B.M. (Jane) Hays of 
IdakMi suffered a severe
heart attack Monday, Nov. 
2J. She was moved to a 
private room the last of the 
week.

*«•
Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Lyles of 

Lovington, N.M. spent the 
weekend here with Mr.a nd 
weekend here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Parker. Brenda 
and Byron May of Lubbock 
had Thanksgiving dinner
with parents.

Mrs. Stacy Gill remains 
under treatment in Meth
odist Hospital room J02 with 
only limited company allow
ed.

• • •
Mrs. Roger Blakney w as' 

dismissed from the Lynn 
County Hospital last Tuesday 
and is recuperating at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd McCormick of 
Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Dragoo spent the Thanks
giving holidays with their 
families in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. They returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Wendell Morrow 
drove to Oklahoma City last 
Sunday to bring her grand
mother. Mrs. Mattie Ewing, 
here to spend Thanksgiving 
week. Jean and James Ray 
relumed Mrs. Ewing to her 
home Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs. 

Melinic and Clay spent 
Thanksgiving day at Mule- 
shoe with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clautte Jacobs and 
family. For the first time in 
many years, the six brothers 
and hve sisters were to
gether with their parents 
51 family members attended.

Ihc Jacobs visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Murry in l*etersburg Sat
urday.

Mrs. J.W . Edwards was 
dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned home 
Saturday. Howard Madison 
and Da sc came Friday to take 
l..clyn home on Saturday, 
she had been with her 
ntoiher since the surgery. 
Howard's brother. Willie 
Madison of Nebraska, ac- 
lympanied them.

We wdeume to New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Ches- 
ley moving from L-ubbock to 
the Btevens farm home. The 
Chesleys have three children 
enrolled in Ihc New Home 
School. IJ year-old Roni Sue. 
an eighth grader, 9 year-old 
Grady, fourth grade and 8 
year-old Shane, third grader. 
Mr. Chcslcy is employed by 
Frank Brown Pontiac and she 
works for Texas Instru
ments in Lubbock.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon May- 

held of Floydada visited here 
with his brother, Howard 
Mayfield and sisters-in-law 
Pauline and Susie. They all 
had dinner with Susie on 
Thanksgiving.

C.H. Reese of Sheridan. 
Ark. visited with us Friday.

Mr. Cecil Yealls remains 
under treatment in Meth
odist Hospital. An Angio
gram is scheduled for Tues
day. He is in room bM. Very 
limited company allowed.

We had Thanksgiving din
ner in Lubbock Saturday in 
the home of Winston's sister, 
Mrs. Josephine Spikes. 
Other family members pres
ent were Eulalie Davies, 
of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs.' 
Blanton Martin of Hart's 
Camp: Mr. and Mrs. hhke 
King and children. Randy 
Davies. Jim Spikes, all of 
Lubbock: Jerry and son of 
San Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud While of l^atours. 
Wash, came for Thanks
giving with her sister. Mrs. 
Betty Jean Fillingim and 
family. Another sister; Pat 
Irw; I and her husband. Clar

ence, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Owens and girls of 
Odessa visited with them 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Campbell and' baby have 
moved from the Blevens 
farm to Lubbock.

**•
Mrs. Choya Young and 

sons. Choya and Len of 
Midland returned home 
Monday morning after a 
week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevens.

Thanksgiving day visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boswell 
Ewards were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank MclX>nold of Sweet
water and Mr. and Mrs. 
Evurell Smaihall of Beau
mont.

Jack Wood of O'Donnell is 
in Lubbock General Hospital 
where he had major surgery 
Tuesday. Nov. 24.

Dec. 7-11. IWI 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Doughnuts, Ap
ple Sauce. Milk 
TUESDAY- Cereal, Pine
apple Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Biscuits. 
Sausage, Apple Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Cinnamon 
Toast, Sliced Peaches, Milk 
FRIDAY- Waffles, Syrup, 
Grape Juice, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Macaroni & Bee( 
Whole Kernel Com, Pear 
Half, Hot Rolls. Milk 
lUESDAY- Burritos, Tossed 
Salad w Dressing. Fruit Cup, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Ham and 
Cheese Sandwich, Fried 
Vegetable Sticks, Jello w 
Fruit, Milk
IHURSDAY- Fried Chicken 
w Cream Gravy, Whipped 
Potat«ics. Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls. Milk
FRIDAY- Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger. Lettuce. Pick
les. Tomatoes, Onions, 
Ranch Style Beans, Peanut 
Butter Cookie, Milk

CHLOE RUSSEU 
TO BE HONORED 

The nieces and nephews of 
Chloe Russell-are honoring 
her on her 80th birthday with ' 
a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Dec. 5, at the John Knox 
Clubhouse in Lubbock, 17th 
St. and Norfolk. Friends and 
relatives are invtied to at
tend.

No gifts please, your pres
ence is gift enough.

Blood 1 
Set De

About '/i inch of rain was 
measured here in New Hume 
Sunday night.

Ar *  *  *  *  tb *  *  »  *  t n |

I Pioneer Club 
* * t  * if?

Dec. 7- Christmas Party at 
b:.T0 p.m. Come and bring a 
small gift and chips, dips or 
sweets to go with the ham.
Betty Stennett will bring the 

program and Jerry Lankford 
will tell the Christmas story. 
There will be carol singing 
and the tree, invite a fiiend 
and come and join the party.

Dec. II- Our birthday will 
be celebrated at the lunch 
hour. If your birthday is in 
December, we have a special 
time fur you.

Dec. 14. We will have a 
tupperware party. The Cen
ter will get 25% of the sales. 
We have the catalog here if 
vuu wish to make in  order.

There will b( 
on Dec. 7, N 
First Nation! 
munity Room 
p.m., spun 
Phebe K. Wat 
Anyone wht 

donate blood 
come by M< 
and help Lyi 
place some ol 
Betty Owens 
the Hospital 
that Lynn Cc 
use mure b 
replaced.

The only p 
StatUnKad 

ChM Juitk 
prema Cou 
Howard Ta 
ran from

Deadline For News Items 
Tuesday Noon SbopInTa

CHRISTMAS JEW ELRY SALE  
up to 1/3 off

•Old 
THE LI 

publishec 
except th 
County 1 
1*8000 (8( 
at the po) 
March J, 
The Ne«

HNE QUALITY JEWELRY AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Good quality $29.95 ladies' and men's quartz digital watches Sale 
Good quality SJ2.95 (thin) ladies' and men's quartz digital watches 
Good quality $32.95 men's quartz digital alarm watches 
Fine quality $59.95 Swiss quartz watches (with dial & hands)
Good quality 17 jewel men's and ladies' regular wind watches 
Fine quality standard brand watches- regular wind and automatics— S34.9S np 
Fine Quality Swiss ladies yellow, small, dress watches. Quartz (Fashion) with bracelet 
attached, engraved watch and band-- $140.00 Sale t99.S0
See our new line of ladies 14K yellow gold- RS Diamond rings, ear studs, and 
pendants with % ct. to 1.00 ct. stones-— LOW PRICES ■

519.95
522.95
522.95 
S4S.00
524.95

Lynn and 
Eilsewher 
Out of Te

Dalton W 
Betty Jull 
Velma Ph 
Terry Wo 
Danette E

SaleLadies new style diamond bridal ring sets-yellow gold 
Ladies and mens wide gold wedding rings 
Ladies diamond ear studs, gold mountings 
Ladies diamond ear studs, gold mountings 
Ladies Diamond Pendants, gold pendant and chain 
Ladies I4K Cobra and Serpentine neck chains- 16 in. $19.95 A 18inS24.96 
Gold-Tilled diamond necklaces from $24.95 to $37.50

$99.50 to $250.00 
$90.00 to $95.00 

$39.95 to $250.00 
$39.95 to $250.00 
$39.95 to $250.00

We hav most o f our jewelry and waleltes tnim munufaeturers and importers and 
bypass the whtdesaler.-We pass the saeings on to our customers.

Bulova. Wvler, Elgin. Hamilton and Benrus watches. 
Assortment of Tine quality pocket watches all on sale.

Lav-A - Wav Now For Christmas

4 dr. Se

198]

»

2 d r.O

198;
See us before you buy- Our prices are right.

WOODS JEWELRY
4 dr. 2

198;

54 YEARS IN TAHOKA
Med. 5

198,

Ju st A rrived
Champi

198
U 4 d i

198
Coupe 1

198
2 dr. o(

198
2 dr. a

1981
4 d r.S

198
LWB<

198
LWB22

198
LWB2

198
LWB2

198
LWB3(

198

The Tahoka Daisy
1636 AVEJ t a h o k a

B & B Pant & Gift
O y o m E L L  M l iM  M A L L
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Blood Drive 
Set Dec. 7
There will be a blood drive 

on Dee. 7, Monday, at the 
First National Bank Com
munity Room from S to 8 
p.m.. sponsored by the 
Phebe K. Warner Club.
Anyone who can and will 

donate blood is requested to 
come by Monday evening 
and help Lynn County re
place some of what is used. 
Belly Owens, president of 
the Hospital Auxiliary, said 
that Lynn County residents 
use more blood then is 
replaced.

Wilson News
BY IIELtN AtTHY 

628-4641

Guilty Plea Entered In Murder

The only prosidant of the 
Unitad States to  serve as a 
Chief JustiM of the Su-

Kensa Court was William 
sward Taft, whose term 

ran from 1921 to  1930.

Wilson Firemans Annual 
Turkey dinner will be held 
Sunday. Dec. 6, in the Wil
son School Cafeteria. Serving 
will be from IhJO a.m . to 2 
p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased from any Fireman or 
at the dour. Adults SJ.SO and 
children S2. All proceeds will 
go toward the purchase of a 
new Fire truck.

. . .

Pecans ordered by the Band 
Boosters are now in. Anyone 
wishing to purchase pecans 
may call Peggy Morton 628- 
3421 or Mary Houchin 628- 
2*121. They may be pur
chased by the case ( 12 lib. 
bags)$44.50 or S4 per 1 lb. 
bag. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn 
Kahlich are the grandparents 

v t  a granddaughter born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nkky Summitt 
of Tahuka. weighing 8 lbs. 1 
oi. born Nov. 27. 1981.

Ruben DeLeon pleaded 
guilty in 106th district court 
this week of a charge of 
murder in the July 10 shoot
ing death of Allen Dale 
Parker in O'Donnell.
DeLeon is scheduled to be 

sentenced to 20 years in 
prison by Judge George 
Hansard Dec. 21. Also plead
ing guilty before Judge Han
sard here this week were 
Nasariu Garcia Jr. and Ray 
Alvarado Jr., accused of 
stealing a show pig from the 
ag farm near Tahoka on Nov. 
7. The two were assessed 
I wo-year probated senten-

W llson
School
Menu

119.95
122.95
122.95 
M5.00
124.95 
95 up 
-aedet 
199.50 
i. and
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BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Hot Rice Cereal. 
Toast, Apricot Halves, Milk 
TUEDAY- Biscuit, Sausage. 
Diced Peaches. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Pancake, 
Butter, Syrup. Fruit Punch. 
Milk
THURSDAY- Cinnamon
Toast. Mixed Fruit, Milk 
FRIDAY- Sugar Pop Cereal, 
Toast. Banana. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Meatloaf, Spin
ach. Fried Squash, Corn- 
bread. Cherry Cobbler, Milk 
TUESDAY- Fish w Tartar 
Saucx*. Potatoes w Cheese 
Sauce, Blackeyed Peas. Hot 
Rolls. Strawberry Jello w 
Fruit. Milk •
WEDNESDAY- Tacos. Red 
Beans. Salad. Cowboy
Bread. Milk
THURSDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak w Cream Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes. English
Peas. Hut Rolls. Peach Half. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Barbecue Pork on 
Bun. Corn on Cob. POrk & 
Beans. Peanuts. Pear Half. 
Milk

S <M«f

<JSS

New 1981 
Inventory Closeout

4 dr. Sedan Lt. Jadestone LlSt SftlC
1981 Buick Le S a b re .......... $9,200.00
2 dr. Coupe Dk. Jadestone

1981 Buick R e g a l.................. '?"ir.8 ,625.00
4 dr. Sedan, white

1981 Buick Skylark. ............ 8,188.00
Med. Sandstooe/Tan vinyl

1981 Pontiac Grand P r ix ___ 8,987.00
Champagne

1981 Pontiac Brougham........ 9,805.00
U  4 dr. Sedan Med. Sandstone

1981 Pontiac LeM ans............V.“;« .8,350.00
a

Coupe 2 dr. Med Sandstone

1981 Phoenix ......................... I?*.*?. 7,875.00
2 dr. coupe solid white

1981 Grand P r ix ................................8,530.00
2 dr. coupe Champagne

1981 Pontiac Phoenix........................8,052.00
4 dr. Sedan Blue

1981 Pontiac Grand LeM ans. 8,560.00
LWB 454 V/8 white

1981 GMC y. t o n ..............................9,425.00
LWB 250 6 cyl. Brown

1981 GMC '/i t o n ......................'.W 6,720.00
LWB 250 6 cyl. Brown

1981 GMC ‘/i  t o n ..............................6,720.00
LWB 250 6 cyl. White

1981 GMC Vi t o n ..................... '.“ *6,710.00
LWB 305 V/8 Tan
1981 G M C '/r.to n ..................... *“ “ 7,220.00

O M Q U AU TY
SaV IC E/R N ITS

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA. TFXaS

s a  TM m w  OOIHIAL MOTMt U M  Of fOM CABf

PO N TIAC auicK Ki

CCS.
A wreck on Lockwood early 

Tuesday afternoon involved a 
car driven by Mrs. Zella 
Taylor and a pickup driven 
by Jimmy Dunn. No injuries 
were reported.
A Tahoka man reported he 

had been shot at last Friday 
night in Tahoka, with a rear 
window glass being broken 
out of his car. Investigation 
was continuing.

Police answered several dis
turbance calls during the 
week.

Tommy Mason, iV t miles 
south of Petty, reported

someone entered a farm shop 
building and a child's play
house and took a child's table 
and four.chairs, and a Sears 
air compressor and motor. 
The stolen items were valued 
at at total of $425.

Two miles south and slight
ly west of New Home, the 
residence of Graham George 
was reported burglarized 
sometime between Nov. 
25-31. It was not immediately 
known what was missing.

Five tractor batteries were 
stolen from tractors in a barn 
two miles west and 14 miles 
north of Tahoka, at the farm 
of Bryan Wright.
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WILSON HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL GAMES 
AND CONSESSION STAND WORKERS 
(Clip and save)

Dec. 1-Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rogers (C), Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Vaca, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Schwertner, 
Caroline Cantu.

Dec. 8-O'Donnell
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swope (C), Mr. and Mrs. Tony Riojas, 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Wilke, Filemon Campos, Joyce 
Kahlich, Angela Vasquez.
Jan. I5*5myer
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wilke (C), Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Villarreal, Joy Spears, Rosie Ybarra, 
Margarita Ybarra.
Jan. 19- Meadow
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Steinhauser (C), Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Stone, Molly Gonzalez, Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Morales, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L. Piwonka.
Jan. 29- New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Day (CX Helen Autry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Bednarz, Mr. and Mrs. Dean DanieU 

Feb. 12- Southland
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hall (CJ, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Trotter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ehlers, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Houchin. 
JUNIOR HIGH GAMES 
AND CONCESSION WORKERS '
Jan. 11-New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie B ish ^  (C), Vera Mendez, Olivia 

Villarreal, Juanita Rios, Susan Guzman, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wuenschc.

Feb. 8-Southland
Vicki Hart (Q , Judy Lehman, Nkki Gatzki, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Crispin, Mr. and Mrs. Don Morton.

BIG TURNIPS-Randy Keeetaetalwe and Deibbia Briley a n  hoMhig dMM laaga imnfpa wWcK 
weigh 5 pounds 10 Vi ounces. They were grown 1^ a neighbor, UD. CutioR, 3039 8. M  9L

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Faith-Hope^Love Ministries

Ministry-Bibles-Books-Tapes- Tape Duplication 
Recofders- Bible-on-Cassettes - Labels  ̂
Fun & Teaching Tapes-Blank Tapes ' 

Storage Boxes- Jewelry- Gifts 
And Mail Order

Taping and duplicating- Conferences - Conventions

Joe Webb 
In Lighthouse

Master Charge and Visa

Monday - Friday 8 to 5 
Saturday- 8 to noon.

rya‘* -r^ r* ‘i~^ry*rT^rt‘J*‘T)StituT jaSn TBs lis1liialtiis**~u*iultsstiu This

f

1 ^ Wkanqfer
Because tough 

customers come in all sizes."

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

JUNIORS

Wrangler 

Corduroy 
Blazers 

$ 4 ^ 0 0

From Wrangler juniors, 
Wrartgier cheers fall with 
corduroy Great Straight Leg 
jeans in a wide range of 
faishion colors. "W“ stitched 
back pockets. CottorVpoiy, 
sizes 3-15. Plaid shirt in 
easy care poly/cotton. Dark 
colors. Sizes 5-15. Coor- 
dinatirm patch pocket cor
duroy blazer in sizes 5-15.

Star attrac
tio n ...fo r 
cool fa ll 
waathar. 
Plush, lush, 
valour v-nack 
knit top in 
cotton/poly. 
Saason’a 
fashion colors 
in S12SS S-«4-L. 
100% cotton 
Wrangler 
No-FauItTu
danim jaans 
won't shrink, 
wrinkle or 
puckar. Pra- 
waahad with 
rad or Mua 
stitching and 
zippar cloaa 
pockats. 
Straight lag in 
sizas S-14 pra> 
taan.

JEAM
TOP

Shop at Jenning^s fo r  
many other fashion items 
for girk 2T  to 14 pre-teen 

by Wrangler

CAMEL
ROSE
RUST

In S CokNS
BLACK

NAVY

VISA MASTER CHARGE
kN uSu<unuu UniU*W iNu «» s anafc-»inn>ini ^ i y »uin«an^ i wnw W n >w >^ a uWMunniinniiniW>inainWna

89891
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Ihank^iving Day with her 
daughter in Lubbock. On 
Sunday her mmi. Woody, of 
Lubbock vikited and they had 
"dinner out*' together.

\

A R O U N D  T O W N
By Leona W aldrip

Mrs. Dovie Dillard entered 
Methodist Hoapttai on Sun
day. Nov. 23 for tests and 
possible surgery.

In the pastor's study at First 
Baptist Church on Oct. 22. 
Mrs. Louise Wyatt and L.O. 
(K ie) Smith of Plains were 
united in marriage by Rev. 
Dun Cass. The couple now 
reside at 1728 N. 5th. The 
bride has taught in Tahoka 
for many years, retiring sev
eral years ago. He is a retired 
farmer.

session. Nominatioos wete 
given for new officers. A 
Christmas party was planned 
to be held on Tbursday night 
Dee. 17. A wedding gift was 
presented to Mrs. Louiab 
Wyatt Smith. There were 10 
nK'mbcrs present.

Mrs. W.V. Kelley spent the 
holidays with her son Billy 
Kay and family who live near 
Houston. She returned home 
late Saturday afternoon.

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge met 
on Tuesday night in regular

Mrs. Thelnu Dewbte of 
Commeae was here several 
days last week visiting with 
old friends and neighbors. 
SIk  attended the annual all 
church Thanksgiving Service 
at First Baptist Church on 
Wednesday night.

At a covered dish supper in 
Fellowship Hall. First Bap
tist Chua'h on Monday night. 
Mrs. Pete Hegi gave an 
interesting book review en
titled “ I Have to Talk To 
Somebody God." The gen
eral theme was "Prayer". 
This was a combined meet 
ing of both Bapitst women 
and Baptist Young Women's

Leslie, all of Levelland. Leta 
Brown of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dun McKibben of 
LubbiK'k.

•*«
Draw Extension Home- . 

makers Club will meet Tues-  ̂
day, Dec. 8, in the home of 
Mrs. Willie Thomas for the 
annual Christmas party and 
gill exchange. Each member 
is asked to bring a Christmas 
gtMKlie for refreshment lime.

November 
Sales Tax 
Listed

Mrs. Kuiha Tilley reports 
she had 19 visitors, children, 
grandchildren and other rel
atives at home for Thanks
giving.

Sock it to *em
mission group.

•*«

Mrs. Dura Carpenter spent

Visitors in my home Thanks 
giving Day included Randall 
Waldrip. Judy Littlerield and

Bulldogs!

Stale Comptroller Bob Bull
ock sent checks totaling 
k%.4 million to 948 Texas 
cities as their share of the 
one-percent city sales (ax for 
November.
The payment this month is 

Sib.3 million more than 
I'exas cities received during 
a comparable period in 1980.

Ihe payments push totals 
fur Texas cities through No
vember of this year to S6I4.7 
million-a Ib.b percent in
crease over payments for the 
sanK' 11-month period in 
1980.

The optional one-percent 
city sales tax is collected 
along with Ihe state four- 
percent sales lax by mer-

chants and businesses and is 
rebated each month by the 
Comptroller to the cities 
where it is levied.

Tahoka's net payment this 
periud-S2.7l9.b0. 1961 pay
ments to date- S14.ll2.b8 

Wilson's net payment this 
period- S874.29. 1961 pay
ments to dale- S6.9S3.93. 
O'DunneU's net pa3rment 

this period- S2.147.3I. 1981 
payments to date- SI2.345.97

Q iild Wellfuie Board Soliciting 
Donations For Christmas Gifts

Thank You
We wish to express our 

grateful appreciation to you 
fur all the kind deeds shown 
us through Ihe passing of our 
beloved mother and grand
mother. Ruthie Reece.

May God bless each of you 
in a special way.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis McNiel 
Mr. and. Mrs. Danny Preston 

Mark McNiel 
49-ltc

Tbc Board of Directors of Child Welfore in Lynn Cbunty is 
asking for sssistanew in providing some Cbristniap presents 
for the children in foster core. At this time Lynn County has 
four children in foster core. Their basic needs ore met by state 
funding; however, any Christinas gifts they receive come 
from funds provicM by local groups. The county’s only girl in 
foster care wonts clothes: one boy wants clothes; another boy 
wants headphones, etc, and the youngest boy wants things 
for his bike.
Anyone who would like to donate money to help buy some 
Christmas gifts for these youngsters who won’t have any 
Christmas gifts otherwise, is asked to send a contri
bution to one of the following board members;

Mrs. Lorry Duncan, Bos 550, Tahoka, Ts. 79373 
Mrs. Joe Hays, Box 142. TahtAa.
Mrs. Terri Bessire, Rt. 2, O’Donnell, Ts.
Mrs. Laura Nettles, Route 4, Box 271 Tahoka. Tex.
Bill Schooler. Box 487 O’Donnell
Mrs. Andra Solomon, Box 956, Tahoka ^
Mrs. Debbie Wright. Box 446, Tahoka 
Nick Summitt, Box 600, Tahoka 
Tony Saldana Rt. 5, Box 4, Tahoka 
Ynes Aleman, Box 1017, Tahoka.

i 4 f f t ana
M I C R O  W A V  E  V  E  N

SPECIAL B U Y
Truck will be parked on the 

^ uare next to the store.
Demonstrations: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m,

I

Just in time fo r Christmas! 
Marrier*s Furniture, Tahoka, Tx. has made a 
Special Buy on Amana Microwave Ovens fo r
One Day Only, Friday, Dec, 4th. We will sell
these at the Lowest Price- You may ever see. 

Now you cem own Americas No. I Choice at a 
Price you Can Afford • Limited Quantities

A a  FASTI

N

WORUD sf ̂
O f l Q s n i i l ^

Come in for that special 
Nfhlle selections are eoc

All Diamond, Sapphire^
• * I *

Ruby and Emerald Jewelry

60% Off
AU14K Gold 

50% Off
These prices are effective year round!

I I G re e n ’s Je w e lry
Tahoka 

Phone: 806/908-5227

Lockwood 
(on Brow nflokl Hwy)

□ C S C S K B S S

Hours: Tues thru Fri 10 
Sat 10 - 5:00

5:30

Phebe 
Club met 
in the hoi 
Draper w 
faker as 
President 
presided i 

Phebe K 
sponsors 
(o8 p.m. 
the First I 
munity i 
donors a

O M Y  W H H ^  Q U A N T T H E S  L A S T !

Excloahro SOTAWAVE(t«i 
Cooking Syokom. A rotating 
shower of power that cooks 
bettor and cooks moot foods 
(a s te r  th a n  ev e r bo fo re l 
And m ost foods reguiro rto 
turning.

• 700 wane o fcookkig power —  cooks almost evrytbino  
m gat W the usual time.

Inel bwertor —  large enough for a family size 
turkey. And it wont rust or corrode, ever.

ewer Cantiol w iili threesciiingv 
because different foods cook at different speeds
•0 Mfome Timer Control —  graduated in 15 aecortd
irversmenta up to 5 minutss —  for greatest accuracy In 
selecting cookirtg times tor items which cook very 
quickly.

r and interior light lets you keep an 
eye on your dinrterttme masterpiece

PROVEN SAFETY! AMANA IS THE ONLY 
MICROWAVE OVEN MANUFACTURER TO 
EARN A U S. GOVERNMENT EXEMPTION 
FROM DISPLAYMG A WARNWG LABEL.

‘ Model RR.5B

ONLY $299
MARRIER’S FURNITURE

Oh The Squttre in Tahoka 998-4170 Are J and S. hit Su

p o

av(
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PhebeK. Warner Study 
Club IMeeta

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club met Tuesday. Nov. 24, 
in the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Draper with Mrs. Grace Huf- 
faker as co-hostess. The 
President.-Mrs. Jill Warren, 
presided over the meeting.

Phebe K. Warner Gub will 
sponsor a Blood Drive from S 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 8, at 
the First National Bank com
munity room. All eligible 
donors are asked to par

ticipate in this drive.
The Club will also again 

sponsor the Christmas card 
project in which those wish
ing to donate to the Lady 
Dobbins Stewart or Maurice 
Bray Scholarship funds may 
wish their friends a Merry 
Christmas in an ad in the 
Lynn County News.
Twenty members answered 

roll call by naming a way to 
improve our community.

Mrs. Lucille Smith intro
duced Carl Reynolds. City 
Manager, who presented the 
program. He gave the group 
an overall view of the city's 
rtnancial structrue by es- 
plaining the three basic op
erating areas. Reynolds alM 
answered questions regard
ing the community.

Use special precautions 
when taking prescribed 
drugs, advises Dr. Mary Ann 
Shircr, a health education 
specialist with the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Families of 100 Year 
Old Farms Honored

5:30

o M

m u m s m

3 0 0 0 0 0 0 W

Buy any item priced at *15®® or 
more, Dec. 3 to Dec. 19, and you 
get your name on the Christmas

ee, and on the list of those eligihL 
for the FREE GIFT CERTinCATE

drawing.
«

Prizes 1, *25^ Certificate 
1. *50^ Certificate 

1. *75®® Certificate

1531 Are J Tahoka

West Side of the Square
V b a  A  M a s t e t t ^ i a r K e

998-4001

THE HCK ETHEREDGES

Rick Etheredges To Be 
Honored Dec. 6
Sherry and Rick Etheredge are to be honored with a tea on 

Sunday, Dec. 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the First Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall.
Sherry has been the County Home Demonstration Agent for 

seven years and Rick was a self-employed carpenter. They 
will be moving to Stamford where Rick will be employed by 
West Texas Utilities. They have two daughters. Cara. 8Vi and 
Julie, 4V4,

A money tree will be displayed for those who wish to donate.

A U S T IN -L ittIc  Burke 
Ranch, founded in I83S in 
Becville has been recognized 
as the oldest property to 
qualify in the 1981 Family 
Land Heritage Program. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown hat 
announced.

Brown presented certifi
cates to Mrs. Clara E. Wilson 
Ray, owner of the ranch, and 
to the S3 other families at 
ceremonies this month in the 
Capitol Rotunda. Sixty-one 
families qualified this year.

The Texas Department of 
A g ric u ltu re  recogn ized  
families who have main
tained continuous agricul
tural production on the same 
land for 100 years or more. So 
far I.4S3 have qualified. The

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, D B C in O B S , IfS l, PAiOBf
drove an ox wagon carrying! 
provisions from C o rp u s . 
Christi to Fort M crrii in Live * 
Oak County for army troops, . 
receiving S30 a month for his « 
work. He fought inCivil War, ‘ 
rode in cattle drives to ' 
Kansas, and was elected a >' 
county commissioner in Bee 
County in ItTS. He ran the 
ranch until his death in 1912.

Later generations con
tinued ranching and serving 
at city and county officials. 
Mrs. Ray now operates the 
ranch with her sons Robert 
and Wilson.

Another ranch honored 
this year, the Thousand Oaks 
Ranch near Oevert. was 
established in 1836. also by a 
widow. Melina Whittington. 
Brown said. The present 
owners are Mr. and Mrs. 
Garth G. Andreu.

'■.̂ 1

oldest property registered in 
the eight years of the program 
it the McAllen Ranch, 
e s tab lish ed  in H id a lg o  
County in 1797.

The Little Burke Ranch 
was started by Ann Burke, a 
widow from  T ip errary . 
Ireland. She received one 
labor and‘4>ne league of land 
(4,616 acres) from  the 
McMullen-McGloin Empre- 
sario Grant. Her husband 
died aboard ship on the way 
to America. Their only child, 
Patrick was born one hour 
a fte r the ship reached 
American shores in Copano 
Bay on the Texas coast. Later 
Ann married Pat O'Carroll 
whose spouse had also died 
aboard ship.

At a young boy, Patrick
LyMiCawttyl
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Bad W eather 
Effect On 
School Classes
When an ice or snow storm 

strikes our area, the decision 
to cancel school or not will be 
made by 6 a.m. each morn
ing. When this decision to 
cancel school for the day has 
been made, the following 
radio and TV stations in 
Lubbock will be contacted 
immediately.

KMCC • TV Channel 28
KLLL Radio- 1460 on your 

dial
KLFB Radio - 1420 on your 

dial
KSEL Radio - 950 on your 

dial
Please always assume that 

we will have school if at all 
possible. If none of the above 
TV or radio stations an
nounce that Tahoka classes 
have been cancelled, wn wH 
hove sd ieel.

Ira White In 
Beauty Pageant

Ira While, South Plains 
College sophomore from 
Tahoka. was among 25 young 
women competing for the 
title of Miss Caprock Beauty 
Dec. 2 at SPC. Ira. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T.C. White, 
is majoring in theater at SPC.

Hospital Aux. 
Elects Officers
The Lynn County Hospital 

Auxiliary met Tuesday. Dec. 
6 in the hospital cafeteria 
with six members present. 
The following officers were 
ciccicd by acclamation: 
president. Grace Huffaker; 
vice president. Sue Hagood; 
secretary, ShiHey Holloway; 
treasurer. Joy Brobkshire; 
rcportt*r, Nadine Dunlap.

fhe Auxiliary will purchase 
six chairs for the patients 
rooms. Hopefully, they will 
be in next week. The chairs 
were purchased from Mar- 
ricr's Furniture.

"Thera Is nothing makes a 
man suspect more than to 
know Httfo."

Francis Bacon

NOW OPEN
Arthur WhiHey 

Electric Co.
Residential, Conunerical 

& Farm Repairs 
Installations

Phone: 998-5373 Days 
or 998-4844 Nights

Licensed & Insived

able for.

W h a t m a n  
a v e ra g e  d a y 'w o r t h ?

On an average day you probably get out of bed. adjust the thermostat, make a 
pot of (X)ffee, (xx>k breakfast. . .  perhaps use the dishwasher.

Later, maybe you do a load of laundry and listen to the radio. Then you cook 
dinner and put the leftovers in the refrig^ator. You may turn on the television or 
settle down in your favorite chair next to a lamp to read.

For all of you, all of this and more adds up to one day . . .  just 1/30th of your 
average monthly electric bill.

Knowing what electricity is worth is worth knowing.

SOUTH W ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY

CHRISTMAS CARDS
PKCOF2S8'

$ 1 ^ 9 9

BOWS
PKC OF 25

9 9 "
FRUIT CAKE COVER

CHRISTMAS WRAPPMG

PAPER

CHERRY
CHOCOLATES

$ ^ 2 9

CANDY CANES
»1«8

CANDY KISSES
$ 1 9 9

MINT TWIST
$ 1 6 9

ICICLES
37"

TREE DRAPE
99"

SCOTCH TA1?E
38"

CHRISTMAS TAGS
59"

CHRISTMAS 2-WAY 3S
LIGHT SETS  

$ 2 ^
3-WAYSO

LIGHT SETS  
$399

S - WAY 100
LIGHT SETS

$ 7 $ 9

MMATURE REPLACEMENT
BULBS
49"

REPLACEMENT
BULBS
99*
SATM

CHRISTMAS
$2«^

SPI^ Y  SNOW
97"

TR ISSTA N D  
$239
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Christmas 
Cantata 
Set Dec. 13
The Community Choir will 

prcM;nl the Christmas Can
tata, “ First Christmas." by 
Jou E. Parks on Sunday, Dec. 
IJ at 7 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church.
The choir b  composed of 

singers from sever^ of the 
local churches. Bettye Green 
« ill serve as director thb  
year with Hazel Bennett at 
the organ and Diane Haw
thorne at the pbno.
The Joy Ringers, a ladies

handbell choir, will alfo pre
sent several Christmas carob 
during the service.
The public b  invited to 

attend.
Following the cantata will 

be a tour of four hoases 
sponsored by Wonmn’s 
Chamber of Commerce. Tick
ets will be SI each and 
refreshments will be served.

ipen— nni
Senior
O tizens 
M enu

Tax Practitloiief 
Workshop Set 
In Lubbock

Aooording to a raeofrt survey, 
top seMini soup in 

restnu rents b
I soup. ^

Today you^are prepm nt 
and dowik..

Tomorrow could 
be better...

Turn to

Lutheran Social Services

Lubbock - .763-7051 
2412 • 13th St. 
gpontored by

St. John Lutheran Church
W B M N v T a x w  .

Dec. 7-11,1981 
MONDAY- Pepper Steak, 
Greea Lima Besns, Beets, 
Combread, Butter. Bread 
Pudding. Milk
TUESDAY- Perk Chop Suey, 
Chinese Noodles. Broccoli 
Spears, Roll, Butter. Cherry 
Cobbler. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Barbecue 
Beef Tips, Buttered Rice, 
Carrots and Peas. Corn- 
bread, Butter, Rabin Cookie, 
Tomato Juke, Milk 
THURSDAY- Cheeseburger, 
Potato Tots, Cole Slaw. On
ions, Pkkles. Tomatoes. Let
tuce. Pumpkin Pie, Milk 
FRIDAY- Oven-fried Fbh. 
Tartar Sauce. Catsup, ESC 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Roll, 
Butter, Sliced Peaches, Milk

The Texas Agricuhural Ex
tension Service u  cooper
ating with the Internal Re
venue Service in offering Tax 
Practitioner Workshops. The 
workshop will be held in 
Lubbock Dec. 10-11. These 
two-day workshops are 
specifically designed for tax 
practitioners who work ex
clusively with farmers and 
ranchers.

For additional information, 
please contact the Extension 
office for a brochure ex
plaining more about the pro
gram and registration in
formation.

Christmas 
Lighting 
Contest Set
The Tnhoka Garden C ub 

will sponsor a Christmas 
lighting and decorating, con

test for Tahoka residences 
and downtown business es
tablishments.
Categories are Windows, 

doors and over all in resi- 
dentbl entries and windows 
of the businesses. Entries 
will be judged on first, 
second and third basb with 
the winning entries in each 
category pictured in the Lynn 
County News.

Those wishing to enter the' 
contest should call 996-4254 
or 996-4508.

25th W edding Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. J.O . Ussery, New Home, will celebrate their 

JSUi wedding aanhrenary Dec. 13 with a reoeptioa In their 
honor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wyatt at New 
Home, from 2:30 to 4:30p.m.
They married Dec. 13.1956, near Portales, N.M. Their three 

ch ild m  will hoct the reception. They are Mrs. Sherry 
Southard of Lubbock, Roy Ussery of Lubbock and Jay Ussery 
of New Home. They have one grandchild, Lee Southard.

Friends of the couple arc invited to come by.

Does the U.8. Met
ric Board have a consumer 
policy?

A. While the Board haa 
no regulatory powers it does 
cloeely monitor conversion 
activity to  protect consumer 
righte and it will call ques
tionable practices to  the a t
tention of the appropriate 
authorities. Consumers also 
have their own representa
tive on the Board.

SbepIormiCmmly
Maichanta

“ 'T b not a lip. or eya, wn 
beauty call, but the Joint 
force and full result of all."

Alexander Pbpa
MR. AND MRS. J.O. USSERY

Bond Sales 
Reported

III were re-

CONGRA TULA TIONS! 
Joy Dorman

teoh the microteave iu

WADE FARM  
IM PLEM EN T CO.

Sales uf Series EE and HH 
United Slates Saving Bonds

Lynn County 
ported by County Bond 
Chairman F.B. Hegi to be 
Sl.t>96. Sales for the first 
nine month period totaled 
S2J.I5J lor 24% the 1981 
goal ol $95,000.

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The

Lynn County News

Hair Shack
has

Gift Certifleates
fo r  yoUf your friends & fiunUy.

For Christmas, birthdays, etc.

Contact Boveity Wrfght
at Hair Shack
998-4605

SYMBOL 
THE SEA 

Evergret
The use ( 
symbol of 
dales bai 
century v 
Christian! 
dedicated 
Holy Chi 
sacred oak 

HoMy- Tt 
other plan 
Christmas 
pagan riiu 
greens ir 
provide I 
spirits wh 
from the 
some ares 
prickly an 
idles of

70* OFF LABEL DETERGENT

Family
Tills 10 LB. 1 1 OZ; 

BOX

I IB. PK6.

NESTLES TOLL HOUSE

Morsels $ 1 9 8
12 OZ PKG

N t l lU V n
WILSON
BACON

QUAR. 73% LEAN 
FRESH ' EX. LEAN I

B eo f ^
_  , .  BONCLESI

i  H  r  CIlNCl
GOOCH'S

Sn n si

LB.

SELECT 81

BoofI
BLADE C U T h ca w o n a m fed o eef

CIm kIi Roast $ | 2 9
LB.

DECKER Q

Moat
BONELESS HEAVY ORAM FED OEEF

Chodi Roast
I -. LtCL;iLtH Qi

l lL i io lo j
DECKER Q

LB.

EAGLE BRAND

Mile 99c
SHURRNE FRUIT

Coi^tail 16 OZ. 
CAN

PRXSBURY QUICK

Bread Mbc $^3^
ASST FLAVORS

Avocados
CALIFORNIA, 
LARGE SIZE

PRODUCE SPECIALS

• r o p o h w l t
SLB. 99

VINE RIPENED

T o o M t t o o s
d u k k k p o c i  r u s s e t

Potatoes

LB. 39
10 LB
BAG

$ 1 3 9

BAKER'S ANOEL FLAKE 3S*

Co«oaat"'““' 14 0 2 . ^  1 
PKQ. ■

1 9

SHURRNE DRV MAKES ORAVV

Dog Food . u . ^ 1
BAG ■

1 9

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

Sladlola 2SLB.
BAG “

7 9

Joy 22 OZ * 1 19

EHCOETERNA- SS&tKfJS 
F R Y B A N S

r  OPEN sk il l e t

SA.99
6
R E G .I S a

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOV. 30-DEC. 6 .101

We Now 
Accept
W.I.C.
Cards!

SUMMITT'S
MMnttToa

Pricos Effective Dec. 3 -9
WE RESERVE TMB RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTUIES

Tahoka*8 Full Service S
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SYMBOLS AND LORE OF 
THE SEASON

Evergreen Chriatmaa Tree-
The use of evergreens, the 
symbol of survival, probably 
dales baek to the eighth 
century when St, Boniface 
Christianized Germany and 
dedicated the fir tree to the 
Holy Child, replacing the 
sacred oak of the god Olin.

Holly- The use of holly and 
other plants for decorating at 
Christmas dates back to the 
pagan ritual of hanging ever
greens in the home, to 
provide refuge from the 
spirits who live in the forest 
trom the harsh winter, in 
some areas of England, the 
prickly and non-prickly var
ieties of holly arc

linguished as ‘he’ and ‘she’ 
holly. It's said that which
ever type is brought into the 
home First will detem ine 
who in the household will be 
the master during the up
coming year... the man or 
the woman!
CaMllM hi ilM Window..
The Irish put lighted candles 
in the window on Christmas 
Eve to welcome the Holy 
Family, who are said to be 
traveling the roads of the 
world again. The candle 
stubs are then preserved ail 
year as protection against 
evil spirits.
Slocidag on the Mamal-

Legend tells that this ritual 
began when St. Nicholas, a 
Dutch saint, dropped Ms

t

bags of gold, down the chim
ney of tlfe c  dowryless girls 
on CMlMgias Eve. The gold 
landed in their stockings, 
which happened to be hang
ing on the mantel to dry,

PMultla- Ibe use of the 
poinsetlia as the traditional 
Christmas Rower comes 
from Mexico. Legend says 
that one Christmas Eve, in a 
small village church, a poor 
young boy knelt at the lutar. 
He had nothing to offer the 
Christ child on his birthday, 
but he was so sincere in his 
prayers that a miracle sprang 
up at his feet... the poinsettia,

TAKE SOME TIME FOR 
YOURSELF

The holidays are a hectic 
time, even for the most 
organized person. Shopping 
for gifts, decorating the 
home, baking, planning a big 
holiday dinner, visiting 
friends and family...all this 
in addition to the everyday 
tasks and routine.

It's important for both 
health and mind to take a few 
moments for yourself. Sit 
down, assess what you've 
already done, then itiake a 
plan fur what you still need to 
do. It's the perfect time for 
enjoying your own holiday 
decorations.

PEANUT CLUSTERS 
1 package (b oz.) chocolate 
bits
'A cup sweetened condensed 
milk
I cup salted peanuts 
M«Ht chocolate bits over hot - 

w atn  or very low heat. 
Rcniove from heat and add 
sweetened condensed milk 
and peanuts. Drop by tea- 
spoonsful onto waxed paper. 
Chill thoroughly.

Latest
ArrivQis

Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Sum- 
mitt of Tahoka are parents of 
a girl. Lindsay Marann. bom

Nov. 27. 1981, at 5:40 a.m. in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital, 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Lynn Kahlich of 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlow Summit! of An
drews.

*•«
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jones of 

Slaton are parents of a boy, 
Brian Casey, bora Nov. 28, 
1981, at 10:46 a.m. in Lub
bock Methodist Hospital, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Dalton Wood of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Wendell Brieger of 
Earth.

Turkey Dinner 
Scheduled At 
Wilson Dec. 6

The Wilson Volunteer Fire 
Department will sponsor a 
Turkey dinner S u n ^y , Dec. 
6. from ll:J0  a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. Tick
ets are $3.50 for adults, $2 
for children.

All proceeds will go for the 
purchase of a new fire truck.

"Tha bottar part of goodnaas is klndnast.*'

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, D B C X M K l l ,H S I ,> A a  
~ ~  INVITATiONTOMD

la accordance with Articla 236A, Taias RaviMl. C h #  
Statutes, notica is hereby given thid sailed Mth W  
received at the office of the Lynn County Judge, Lynn CoMNy 
Courthouse M Tahoka, Texas untii lOKW a.m ., Dec. 14, IfS l 
for purchase of one automobile tor SharMTs DspartmaW

MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS ARE:

New 1962 Model 4 door sedaa--white exterior-Una interior. 
Power diac brakes, power steering.
Push button radio, beater and factory air.
Tinted glasaJn all windows.
Minimum 116 inch wheelbase.
Heivy duty aHernator-not less than 70 amps.
Heavy duty battery and heavy duty su^ieaaion, extra 

cooling radiator. (DO NOT BIO POLICE PACKAGE)
Bench type fabric scats.
Radial tires, white wall.
At least one remote control outside mirror.
Tilt steering wheel with cruise control.
V-8 engine - not leas than 300 C.I. displacement witli 4 bbL 

carburetor and heavy duty transmission.

Delivery as soon as possible.
One 1979 Chevrolet available for trade-in. Submit two bids, 

one with trade-in and one with straight caah sale.
Lynn County Commiaaiooers COtm reserves the right to 

select the vehicles best suited to Sheriff’s Depertsnent 
requirements and to reject any or all bids.

/s/M M vinBnrks
By Order of Commiaaioners Court 

Melvin Burks. County Judge
Attest: C.W. Roberts 
County Clerk

49-ltc
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; R O BER TH AR V IC K  '
: jMsuRANCE agency!
r j  *F ire * F a m  -klAfe *A u io  

^  Crop HaU if HoopUaiiaation

t m \
BOOST READ-A-LONG~Jee Clyde Hqre and I 
iBsplay Rsad-A-Lsi« T-shMs 
each grade wha teed the u 

) 1st the pfugram te l
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

:  Phone998-4536/

PepsiCola
6 PACK CANS

QUAR. 73% LEAN 
FRESH

JPtC/ALS
' EX. LEAN HEAVY ORAIN PiO BEtf

B e s f I n $199
BONELESS HEAVY QIIAIN FED BEEP

CliBcIl Stuoli $199
LB.

GOOCH'S OERMAN BRAND SMOKED

SaBtog# 12 OZ. 
PKQ.

$1S9

EF

LB.

SELECT SLI. YOUNG

Bssf Livsr LB.

DECKER QUALITY

M b o I  F r a a l i s
12 OZ. 
PKQ.

$109

$ 1 7 9
IB.

DECKER QUAUTY SU. MEAT

B o l o t i l t B
12 o z.
PKQ.

$109

ALL PURPOSE

ffilSIadlol
~ H o u r 5 LB. 

BAG

DB. MONTE OUT PNntCN BU A
HOZ.
CANS

St9blcUp«<
DAIRY t  FROZEN FOODS-

WHIPPED MARGARINE

K r ^  
Porkay 2-SOZ.

CUPS

DEL MONTE CREAM sttwn . kerpml
1 7 0 Z .

W M  CANS

ORE tOA POTATO

Crispsn 20 OZ. 
PKQ.

PRICE FIGHTER SA VINGS

FABRIC SOFTENER

D o w n y
$439

64 OZ. 
B T L

KRAFT HLPMOOiS C01BY/CM«>OAR

E T E R N A S^M l
r m r iw N S
r '  OPEN SKILLET

REG. ISM
NCES EFFECTIVE 
>V. 30-DEC. 6 .1M1

DEL MONTE EARLY OAROEN

S w B B t  P b R S
17 OZ. 
CAN

ChBBSB 10 OZ. 
PKO.

$1S9

FABRIC SOFTENER 30* OFF LABEL

B o v iic s

DEL MONTE TOMATO

Catsup

$479
24 OZ. 
BTL.

60 CT. 
BOX

( , l  A D IO l A
TOOTHPASTE 10* OFF LABEL

T T ’ S

Pouch Mixes
 ̂ c  $ 1 00

b o /
p o u r . M i  s

2.7 OZ. 
TUBE

DX ADULT

^ull Service Supermarket

iT o o tk b ru sh ss

99*

200 a .

EACH

WE ACCEPT POOD STAMPS

DEODORANT PANTY SHEILDS

C a r s f r s e
$ 4 1 9

30 CT. 
BOX

K L E E R B  
TIS SB E

BOXES

‘̂ 1 <
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Girls Basketball Team Improving
A new coach who u  ac' 

cttstumed to wianiiig has 
lahca over a girls basketball 
team which ia recent years 
has mostly been on the Iming 
side, and already there are 
some signs of b ^ te r things

The Tahoka High School 
varsity Dogettes stand at 2-2 
for the season after defeating 
lAtrvnzo here Tuesday night, 
and although the two losses 
have been pretty lopsided, 
new coach Diane Lueckemey- 
cr is especting the girls to be 
increasingly tough this 
season.

• Mrs. Lueckemeyer came to 
Tahoka this year trom 5nooa,

a Class A team which she 
coached for three years and 
which went 25-4 last season, 
losing in bi-district. The 
previous year her team went 
to regionals.
The young coach played 

high school basketbidi at 
AdcM ^Consolidated, then 
played guard and forward at 
Temple Junior College two 
years and at Texas AAM, 
She is married to Hunter 
Lueckemeyer and they have 
a sun. Butch, who will be 2 in 
January,

The main ingredient needed 
to turn around Tahoka's girls 
basketball fortunes is self-

conOdence by the puyers, 
she said. “ The girls n e ^  to 
learn that they can win., they 
need self-confidence and 
more agressive play."
She added that the team 

this year doesn't have much 
height, "so  we have to play 
fundamental, sound ba^et- 
ball. doing the right things at 
the right time...the girls are 
working hard and do have a 
good attitude.

The team beat Seminole in 
the opening game of the 
season, then lost to Shallo- 
water and Brownfield.

Starting for the Dogettes at 
present are seniors Lynia

Paynes and Danette Phillips, 
juniors Pam Ashcraft and 
Melanie Terry and aopho- 
more Lela Bailey.
Coach Lueckemeyer sa«d 

that the team shouldn’t be 
expected to do a complete 
turnaround in one year, but 
that improvement is evident 
and "w e ll certainly be com
petitive." She added that 
“ we hope the fans will come 
out and encourage the 
girls."

- \

Bulldog
Basketball

o n t i v  -Action. 
^ ^ ^ A c a x n t

11.25%
(A$ of Nov. 30, 1981)

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
parlidpaling in the Sentry Action Account.
Action Accounts are avaMabte to irxlividuals, partnerships, corpora
tions and nonproAt organizations. You select a term (from 30 to 89 
days). Your interest rate is fixed for the entire term arxi based upon 
the rake in effect at the time you open your account
You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. There are no set 
up fees or ervoflment chari^ . '
To open an Action Account, come to any Sentry Savings office. Bririg 
Sentry your savings. We’ii guard them and make them grow.
THM OBUQATION 18 NOT A 8AVMQ8 ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND 18 NOT M8UREO BY THE FEDERAL 8AVMQ8 AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. IT 18 A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SOITRY 8AVBI08 A880CUTION AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONFIDENCE OF THE A880CUTION.

Ifthoka
1900 L ockw ood • 9 9 8 4686  

son. TX • OMo m  In Pcwl. LwnuM, Ui

•  9 9 ct'O ltfllk tllM  u K U tt!
USED CARS

1979 Olds C utlass........ r .”! _____ $5,995.00

1979 Ford F iesta .............................$2,995.00

1979 Ford P in to .......... . .2,995.00

1979 Pontiac Grand P r ix .................4,995.00

1978 Chevrolet Monte C arlo ........... 3,995.00

1976 Mercury C o u g ar..................... 2,495.00
Demos

1981 Pontiac Bon%n*Sie . .  .9,295.00

1981 Pontiac Bonneville . . .8,995.00

1981 Pontiac-Phoenix............  ....... 8,295.00

1981 Pontiac Grand P r ix ................. 8,995.00

1981 Buick R e g a l..............................8,695.00

a GM QUALITY 
SERVK:f M in s

McCORD MOTOR CO.
tahoka. TtXAS

tAL MOTMS I CAM

POWTUC mncK ■«Mii

By DANETTE PHILLIPS
Tahoka High School’s var- 

sily girls and bpys basketball 
teams will enter their first 
luurnamenis of the young 
season this weekend, as 
Coach Ben Blair’s boys go to 
Plainvicw for the Wayland 
Baptist College Tournament 
and the girls of Coach Diane 
Lueckemeyer will stay in the 
county, going to New Home 
for a luurnamcnl.

In addition, the junior var
sity boys and girls teams will 
be in a tournament at Cooper 
and the freshman teams will 
enter a Frenship tourna
ment.

Members ot the JV boys 
team are Cherlea WeMa. 
Matthew Soott. Deroo Nor
wood. Reydell Mattin, Travie 
Moore. Shawn Stotta, Joe 
Ddl Patterwm, Danny Hert. 
Gilbert Leal. Ruben Flores, 
and W.J. Martin.

Antif
Leav(

VARSITY GIRLS TEAM -lka 19S1 Tahaka Dagettaa aie ahewa hara wkh ww 
Dhme Leeckemayar, hwk raw el right. F te«  left, ataiMliw, are DIawi Vega, JeBa I 
Deaiae White, Danette PMBIpe, Pam Aahctaft aad Mia. I aarkemeyer. Kaaelh^ fiem left 
are Rebecca Scatt, LyNe Payaea, Lela BaBay, Ynvatte Payaaa aad Malaale Teny. The 
Dagettes are 2-2 after beatlagLereaaoTaeedayalght. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS raOTO)

V a ^ G M a
The varsity girls upped 

their record to 2-2 with the 
defeat of Lorenxo 61-51, 
Tuesday, Dec. I .
Lynta Payne, along with 

Lela Bailey, pulled down a 
total ot 29 rebounds. Payne ' 
had 12. Bailey 17. •
Scoriag in double figures^ 

were Bailey with 22 points,’ 
Pam Ashcraft with 13 points 
and Payne with 10.

M e la ^  Terry led ia steals 
with 4.

Varsity Dogettes played 
Brownfield. Tuesday, Nov. 
24. They were defeated 
29-71.

Bailey and Yuvette Paynes 
led in rebounds with 10 and 6 
respectively.

Bailey with 4 and Ashcraft 
with 3. led in steals. They 
also led in points with Bailey 
having 10 and Ashcraft 6.

Top two scorers were Tracy 
Bryson with II and Rickie 
Graves with 7. These two 
also led in rebounds with 
Graves having 4 and Bryson 
5.
Otis Pendleton led in steals 

with 3.

through (he hoop most were 
Lindsey with 10 points and 
Ehicrs with 9 points.
Lindsey and Angie Brooks 

had more steals, Lindsey 4, 
Brooks 5..

The rest of the schedule for 
the varsity teams (games are 
at home and for both boys 
and girls unless otherwise 
indkalcd.);

Dec. 8--Littlerield 
Dec. I l-Jayton 
Dec. l5--ldalou 
Dec. I7-I9-Reese AFB 

Tournament (boys), and 
U'Dunncll Tournament 
(girls)

Dec. 22-at Dimmitt 
Jan. 5-Colorado City 
Jan. 7-9-Abemathy Tourn

ament
Jan. 12-atLittlerield 
Jan. IS-Frenship*
Jan. 19"Roosevelt*
Jan. 22-at Post*
Jan. 2(>-at Slaton*
Jan. 29-Cooper*
Feb. 2 -a t Frenship* _  
F'cb. 5 -a l Roosevelt*
Feb. 9 -Post*
F'cb. 12-Slaton*
F'cb. 16-at Cooper*
* District Games
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VaraMy Buya
Varsity roundballers did not 

start the season on a very 
good note as they fell to the 
Lorenzo Homeu 47-74 Tues
day. Dec. 1. in their season

JVGMs
Junior Varsity Dogettes 

turned in another win Tues
day, Dec. 1, as they defeated 
Lorenzo 36-26.
Sharlette Lindsey and Jen

nifer Ehlers pulled down 18 
and 9 rebounds respectively.
The two players putting it

JV Boys
The JV boys opened their 

basketball season Tuesday. 
Dec. I . They zipped by 
Lorenzo 49-37.
Matthew Scott led the team 

with 25 points. Travis Moore. 
Daron Norwood and Raydell 
Martin scored 8. 7 and 6 
points respectively. Charles 
Wells had 2 and Gilbert Leal 
I.

BRIDGE WINNEkii 
Last week’s Tuesday 

bridge winners were; James 
McAllister and Mrs. Carol 
Maule. first; Mrs. Vivian 
Broyles and Mrs. Mabel 
Gurley, second; Mrs. Frank 
Hill and Mrs. Bill Barham, 
third.

Which it the most fro- 
quantty landed upon gmea 
in Monopoly? The title 
goes to  Illinois Avenue.

WINTERIZE 
YOUR BACK YARD 

DURING OUR Ifyo

U3

Now, you can save 30% on a big selection of gas grtlls . . .  bargains you’ll rsllsh year 
•round. Whara Is It wrlttan that when the weather turns cold you can’t anjoy the uniquely 
wonderful taste of food cooked outalda? Your back yard can always be the center of fun 
gy>d go(^ eating with a gee grill. A depandabla gas grill w ill broil hamburgers or steaks with 
a minimum of attention. Or, slow cook a roast or turkey while you sit Inside. And, you can 
gat big savings right now on s  gas grill that w ill make year ’round outdoor cooking even 
more appealing. So, Fall Into a great deal now . . .  winterize your back yard with a gas grill

2201

ar>d an)oy It for years and yasrs.

PATIO KITCNEN
PK CMt aluminum griNs teolum 
ttelntesa ataal bumars — ’’H” 
ahapad lor maximum haal dIatrF 
button . . .  ataintoaa ataal for tong 
trouhte-froa Hfa, and haavy ataal 
rodooalgrataa.

PKDaNal

ITOn . w Chw w tel
OMMns SMS. UM I 
•tteie

Now
$105.35

a*vttsi.M i

PK ftagant 1

Qtbwwsr sasm*>-< 
Iron ooskMs fM . MesSaiiM

Now
$154.70

a s v ii

DUCANE
Ducana caal aluminum 
grMla faatura topi>ortad 
atalnlaaa ataal bumara. 
which tool tortgar and 
aava gaa . . .  and a 
uniqua ooal grata da- 
aignad to pravant (lara- 
upa and graaaa oollac- 
tton al tha bottom of tha 
Srabox. Soma modala 
hava Rotla-A-Orala*, a 
aaparala varttoal bumar 
(or rollaatog from bahtod 
tha maal. ar>d porcatein-, 
izad^taal oooklr>g grtda.

Tha ChaSangar MO

I SMS usiniMttiaao

Now
$151.20

a sv ti

Tha ChaSangar
1M0

Tha Trophy 2000
Tae kurnsrs — on , mW) 
•  310 m  w. sore nun 
MG-DlDDl OOORiRfVw aOm • nosi *

eS sMS UU M e , 
SMTJMl

rUleUns molor sns esS.V10
UeiSMee 144000

Now  $242.90 Now $308.00

JACUZZI JET C H V
Jacuzzi Jat Chaf caat aluminum grlNa 
faatura Char-Brown anamal (tnlah, ruat- 
raalatanl porcatalnizad caat Iron cooking 
grW. caat Iron and ntokal alloy bumar. 
and haat Indtoalor on lid.

Now
$188.30

a a a

aAWSiasia aavasimoa

N O T IC E :
A dd $70 to 
prfoaa ahown for 
norm al inatallatlon

Jat Chat 40M

•s. SI. es4Uns pm . UU 
M m SMOO

Now
$244.30

a A v is m ia i

ENERGgS.
Gas inorgy For Waer Toxmo

B U T . . .  DO  H U R R Y I 
Thaaa pileaa ara good only on 
grilla In our warahouaaa . . .  ao 
buy new wtiNa tha aalaetfon la 
g o ^ .  No apaoM- ordara. TMa 
aala anda Daeambar 1$. ItBI.

M

i
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Ji* JV boy« 
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Uttin, Travis 
Stotts, Joe 

Dsiiny Hsit, 
iiben Flores,

I schedule for 
IS (games are 
X both boys 
ss otherwise

I
eese AFB 
toys), and 
Tournament
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loCity
nathy Toum-
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Tuesday 

were: James 
Mrs. Carol 

Mrs. Vivian 
Mrs. Mabel 

Mrs. Frank 
Bill Barham,

most fra- 
upon vena 

The tMe

r

ntim grtNs 
mieh, runt- 
XI cooking 
cy bwmor,

MO

Now
1188.30

Antifreeze Bargains May 
Leave You Out In The Cold

AUSTIN-Everyone loves 
a bargain, but cutting corners 
on your carls antifreeze is the 
best way to Uke all the fun out 
of cold weather driving, warns 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown.

“Sometimes the price on a 
particular brand of antifreeze 
seems too good to be true, and 
in some cases it is,“ said 
Brown, whose department is 
responsible for seeing that all 
antifreeze sold in the state 
meets rigid standards of 
performance. “If the price 
seems especially low, and you 
are not familiar with the 
brand, it would be wise to 
contact any Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture field 
office to see if the antifreeze 
meets minimum standards of 
freeze and corrosion pro

tection. and it registered lor 
sale with TDA,“ he said. 

Before certify ing any 
antifreeze for tale in the state, 
the TDA tests the product to 
make sure it offers the exact 
level of freeze protection as it 
s ta te d  on th e  la b e l .  
Specifications also require 
that the antifreeze not foam 
excessively (which . could 
cause the engine to overheat) 
and that it contain ingredients 
to inhibit corrosion in the 
cooling system __

“Most brands of antifreeze 
that we test are high quality 
products, but we have had 
cases of inferior antifreeze 
and even sea water being 
bottled and put on the market 
by a few unscrupulous 
operators." said Brown. “Our 
job is to make sure the

O E A  Student 

O f The Week

Thank Yon
Thanks to the following persons and organizations for 

making the Chamberettes Thanksgiving Dinner a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Summitt 
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Kidwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hegi 
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Hagood 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Huffaker 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huffaker 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Carroll 
Mr. and Mrs. Gint Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Chestnutt 
Mrs. Billie White 

. Mrs. Altah Thomas 
Chamber of Commerce 
Baptist Young Women 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bartley 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Leslie ,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Huffaker 
John Fisher 
Betty Owens
Hume Demonstration Gubs 
Methodist GuiM 
Naomi Norman ‘
Phebe K. Warner Study Gub,

' High School Student Council 
Tahoka4H G ub 
Mozcllc Smith 
Trudic Schuknecht

N B U ?

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-THs wMk’s atadasri b  
Sarah Maras, daaghtoraf Mr. aad MPa. Marla Maras. Sarah 
Is a senior at THS and la In har aaeasM yoar af OEA. Sho Is 
stndylng to ba a lagai aacrotaiy. Sha Is rnrranHy aaaving as 
vica-prasident af OEA.

consumer knows what he is 
buying, and gets what he pays 
for. Today's autom obile 
pricet being what they arc, 
this job is more important 
than ever."

Brown added that methyl 
alcohol, which offers good 
freeze p ro te c tio n , a lso  
evaporates easily and that any 
product using methyl alcohol 
as its base must sute on the 
label that it is not suitable as a 
summer engine coolant.

"Certain medications inter
act with natural and added 
chemicals in foods, and this 
can cause an unexpected 
elfeci," she says. "Ask your 
docior when to take pre
scribed drugs-before, after

or between meals, and ask 
about foods or beverages to 
avoid. Also be sure to tell (he 
docior of other medicines 
vou'rc taking" she says.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Pancakes. Syrup, 
Butler. Orange Juiee. Milk 
TUESDAY- ScTambled Eggs, 
Biscuits. Jelly. Butler. Grape 
Juice. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Honey Nut 
Corn Flakes, Orange Halves. 
Milk
IHUKSDAY- Honey Buns, 
Diced Pineapple, Milk 
FKIDAY- Cinnamon Toast, 
Pear Halves. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Tacos, Buttered 
Potatoes. Tossed Salad. Pear 
Halves. Milk
TUESDAY-” Grilled Cheese 
Sand.. Vegetable Soup. Let- ' 
luce Wedges. Rolled Wheat 
Cake. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Hambur
gers. French Fries. Lettuce. 
Onions, Pickles. Plain Cake 
w Chocolate Icing, Milk 
IHUKSDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak. Mashed Potatoes, 
June Peas. Hot Rolls, Straw
berry Jello. Milk 
FKIDAY- Baked Ham, Green 
Beans. Creamed Potatoes. 
Hot Rolls. Slieed Peaches. 
Milk

Deadline Fee News I (era* 
Tneadny Nami

The leading national aource 
of immigrants to  the United 
States from 1820 to  1975

J E F F  FO R SYTH E

Pep Squad 
Beau Nam ed
The 1981 Junior High Pep 

Squad Beau. Jeff Forsythe, 
was crowned at the last 
Junior High pep rally of the 
season. Jeff, eighth grade 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Forsythe, has many hobbies 
including football, basket
ball. track. riding three- 
whc-clcrs and water skiing. 

Other candidates included 
seventh graders Randy Tay
lor and Marty Hammonds 
and Jeff Martin. eighth 
grade.

The beau was presented a 
megaphorte by pep squad 
president Christy Smith. The 
megaphone was signed by all 
(he members of the pep 
squad.

file lahoka FFA Chapter 
participated in the District 
FFA Leadership contest at 
Brownfield Nov. 17-18. Each 
team placed second in their 
resiKvtive contest.

fhe contests and team 
members are: Junier Chap
ter Conducting Team; Sean 
lodd. Kicky Nieman, Paul 
Krause. Wylie Stice. Damn 
Norwood. KeUy Draper. 
>co(i Orr and Ronnie Rivas.

Iiinior Ouiz Team: Shannon 
Perccll. Sean Todd. Jessie, 
Vasquez. Kicky Nieman and 
Wylie Slice. Sean Todd was 
the highest individual over 
all in the contest.
, Farm Radio Team members 
are Martin Martinez. Danny 
Underwood. Todd Lockaby 
and James Stnckland.

- The (easBS were aeeompan- 
ied by advisors. LeeBny Mc
Daniel. Mark Edens, and 
kupt. Jim Couislon-

•Steamboat
talking t 
I WWie.

O ltnny's
in Seplamber 1OTI.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★ TVs ★ STEREOS ★ RMNOS 

★ CBs^CALCUUnORS 
★ PARIS

Insurance
If you are trying to watch your dollar cioaer, why not 

start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

Sm  19 forJpi^ f^covBragt I) f l  your needlil

FIra A Eatendod Coverage 
HrapHaHratian

Matirara Sepplemantt 
Life A Ealate Hnnning

J. A. & Joyce Pebswoftti
JeoMlEdwaida

2208 Main St. Tahoka
998-5160

i •

iSim’i aaAiat aiaBiaBaiyaa m BiMal kal MaaMaSWHm aaiamWiel Uiami eaa>iaAiaHal >ietSaCuaam ai ^

Parker’g Santa Special 
O f The Week!

ro v K  r u u  s E K v ic t b a n k

Spnidel kJerds con h«lp you puMhat spAciol 
occasion kilo a nrwmofQbio m«aaog« fhof con 
b* worn a ll y«ar long. Thom ora ovor 40 aviiM 
from wdiich to chooag, lor him and for Kgr.

Wicker Basket
40% Off

Regular Price

SnOEL IDENTS AND WATCH BANDS 87.9S le 
S2J.9S

Free ragravieg end wrappdig Jhr kema 
gencAeaed Aera.

M a n ' s  

a n d  L c K t o s *  

Walehbai^
W hy n o l see our co m p ie le  
selection  o f styles - m ela ig  
le o m a a  nylons, ddndhmrs 
a n d  m ake your w a lch  k x *  
Mce a  p ie ce  of quoRly iew eky.

WRAPPWK

T .

N o w
1244.30

savasm ie

, , , H e  H a s  H is  O w n  

S a n a t f s  A s i o m t !

Congratulations, Dodl He's a lucky boyl 
He has a  father whh plenty of foresighl. You 
know lt*s never too early to start the savings 
hobit, ond thot bouncing boy of yours will op- 
prudote the tidy sum ha's accumulated when Ihe 
important things in life come olong. As he grows 
up. soving will be easy for him because you've 
olreody taught him the Arst step; o Savings 
Account at our bonkl

M em bet FekermI Deposit lnammtce Corpoemtiom

Entertaining is Easy...
...with a Bttlc hdp from your onc-stop party 
shop. QuaHy HaOmark paper partywarc is bright 
arxi festive, and coordinating accessories let you 
dedt the hafls tai minutes. HaSmark even makes 
dean-up easyl

g  ISM HUMnwii Cwm ra

FOR A  BARREL 
W  LAUGHS...

Give a Gift 
in a Can!

Your gift win be 
remembered!

Chooec from crazy 
snny coiorfui labele 
and bows . . .  Peck- 

proof and 
UNBREAKABLE

J u tt  oak us

‘fa 'I 'p  D a n k
'Dcuftcfi 'Pa/tJcct ^ha tm aa^

TAHOKA PH 998^300
WILSON, TEXAS

Always 
appreciated.-
Give the fioe quattiy of 

Cross writing instrufoents.

CRol?
aiNca m en
I ..............

i



fA « i«. u w  couNn lews, im iroy[,
SPECTACULAR MOVIE 

SCENE RECREATED FOR CHILDREN

V

PENDANT W m N EI-M is. Vamem  
pmmiamA glwa mmmy at tha garni m 

w m iaaiyawm m M n.

M t, b  lha pw J wbaar mt a 
mt Gaaaa’a Jawahy aa Lacfcwood laal waafc.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

If your child is like many othar American kids, he or she 
has probably seen Star Wan; Tht E m pin  SMka$ Back 
more than once. One o f the reasons for the film’s wide 
appeal was that it stirred the imagination. Now, thanks to  
a newly designed action toy that recreates one o f the 
spectacular scenes in that film, young imaginations can be 
stirred again. Many youngsters will imsgine they’re 
Imperial Stormtroopers when they manipulate this 17 
1/2” tall, 22” long replica of this giant walking 
mechanical monster shown here. Designed by Kenner, its 
legs can be posed by moving the hips, knees and ankles 
and a remote lever allows you to  move the head up, down 
and sideways to  search for Rebel fqgces. Two action 
Hgures can fit the cockpit and the side door can be 
removed to  fit up to  ten Storratropper action figures. The 
All Terrain Armored Transport even sounds “real” aa two 
remotely operated “ laser” cannons move back and forth 
pulsating with sound. Youngsters who loved the movie 
may really love the walking mechanical monster.

Moonliaht
One night only! Supeil Super low prices
n n  F r l d a » D e c . 4  P m m  7 : 0 0 P . M .  t n  K h O O P . M .

P y r e x *

Mix &  Bake Set
r v l M a a  .  s ’ C i i n D U

I p L U e a s iH t r  I l i i q i B o w l  

6 f T  B O X ED

s  i!oo

I n f a n t s ’ o r  T o d d le r s *

. Sleeper
C o zy  B la n ke t S le e p e rs  

R a m e  R e ta rdan t

6 5 %  M o d a c r y lc  35%  Po ly e s te r 

h fa n t  S iz e s  0 — 1 2 m o s .

T odd le r S iz e s  1 - 4  y rs .
MmaligM Price

4 .9 7  - V 4 9  2  F o r  7.00

Photo
Album

3  R ing B inde r w M  -<r- e, 

5 0  M ag ne tic  S h e e t s —

A  F i i  1 0 0  P a g e s

M— Ugbt Price

Z  6.00
E m p i r e *

Super Hot Cycle 
Ridem"'

1 6 * 'fro iil w k t e l

a d )M ta M B te a t

■ M e to rs o im d  
• l i l t

Meeegglil Plllv

SS. 14.00

M o u l i n e x *

La Machine S ’ "  

Food Processor
S ic e s  —  S h red s  

G ra tes —  G rinds 

B lend s q u ic k ly  A  e a s iy

M.eaUglil Price

Z  40.00

2 0  P i e c e

stoneware Set
S e rv ic e  fo r 4  

P a tte rn s—

W U  P oppy  S p r in g  G lo ry  

M ooostone

z  ioTdb
8 . L *

Portable Mixer
3  Speed

R e g e r  Bp c e e tn r i 

A fe e o e d R e id i

M o d e l l lC 2 4 C A  .
M v g g b l Price

S.  10.00

S t r a w b e r r y  S h o r t c a k e *

Garden House
V in e  c o v e re d  G azebo  

and A c c e s s o r ie s

MeenltgM Price

9.00

L a d i e s

Western Boots
A sso rte d  S ty le s  

A sso rted  S iz e s

MeewUgbl Price

35.00
H s l i e r  P r i c e * Santa Claus Rip Bed

Play Famly Jetport W R b e i n T G & Y R o l Top Bed Cha ir

2 2 p c . p l i y s e la lB w s F r i d a y  D e c .  4  7 — 1 0  p . m . C o lo rs—

'  k H $ a “ i c n i r ’ ’ t a t e S g M S a t u r d a y  D e c .  5  2 — 6  p j n .
Red -  O range 

Y e lo w  -  G reen
MsaaNgbl Price S a n ta  w l  h a ve  c a n d y  c a n e s Me—Ughl Price

Z  10.00 t o r t l ie k id t .
t s Im  60.00

MOONI.IGHT PtICES GOOD FRIDAY DEC. 4 ONI Y 
7:n0-10;0a P.M.

TC4Y FAMILY ( ENTER 
MATON, TEXAS

••Mpptyio our RiorM »niF>eeuowHheotfue>ined mePcn#o»ei»>wot»<oriEDio#—loonlefnweRCNg tMVtgiiii provide sHeMtCnocIiweveitebu or youmoy purehRRg siwmor tuenty wiofehonomat» nwi»rpotp rp̂ ucepn aanaaoR
lele ̂ noei nioy very morpof by fmtbm feiri thg tote pnco oi*t sNpots fee M ptiorimi eWt iHl do heopy lo rHimd yoer mpt  ̂p ypy mg am Mdshdd wrih yi

a t Lym i C w a tySOMETHING F O I P A IIE N TS -ThM e OBA g lr ii leek frv it to 
Hospital Jast beisre U sadugM ag as a dab prefect. Shown wtth
a n , (ram le ft, WoadI C arry, Onstle Cask, Yavotto Payass, A adia Draper, J i ___
aadUsaUacfcabey. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

BROWNIES HELPING O TH EIS -Thsao Bka 
graadaMthor a t the Tahoka Chra Csator at 
a g ift to a rasidont o f tbo

G U Sesal
w ith  oack bM  v W tte  M d  I

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The first sirplans purchassd by the U.S. government 
Miss Cokiffibia and nras bought from the Wright bi

eallod the 
in 1909.

•» ’

e* . r

Work shoe
headquarters.

FIVE GENEI 
the Pierce aa 
Meascb, 89, 
Mae) Pleiee, 
(B e v ^y  Dad 
pbeto shews 
M rs. W right I

la eS ee e e e e e1

. i M s e e a a a i

PECOS BOOTS

Made for 
comforL
Fit your Feet 
and your job. DD.

C h a n ce s are with R ed W ings, you'll forget
you re w earing safety sH o e s.. .until som ething  

5. mat is! Enjoy all t ^  comfort andheavy drops, 
selection you would have with ^ y p h ()e s .

Steel toe, 
soft comfort

* 6 6 . ”
You’ve earned 
your Wings!

R e d l A ^ n g s
c . P  A N T M O N V  C

s l a t o r ; t x S(

i ;



Iap«ad'*a
IbttealiiS
> PHOTO)

Ml tiM
1909.

>rget
hing
and

OBITUARIES

1

HVE GENEBAHONS-Hm m  phalM iWw IH« f w H w i  i f  
thi Pierce aad Meaack finilHei The lop photo iifiMjM S.A. 
MoMck, 89, iMi Evie Moaoch, 87, whfc M n. W.E. (Stolo 
Mae) Pletca, Mr*. J.C. (lealie Plom) Daihaai, M n. Daaay 
(Bevoriy Dwhaai) WilghI amd Maria Kay WrigM. lh a  lawar 
photo ihowi Joe Plerca, 93, Waynaa Placeo, M n. DaAan, 
M n. WrigiM aad Marla.

GET ALLYOUR 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

AT
LYNN COUNTY NhW§

Jackie Irene 
Sherman
Services for Jackie Irene 

Shernuin. 44, of Route 7 were 
held in Hendcrson-Singleton 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Larry Heard, pastor 
of First Baptist Church in 
Iduluu, ofTiciating.

* Burial followed in CHy of 
Lubbock Cemetery.
Mrs. Sherman died after 

her ear rolled over following 
a collision with another ve
hicle at the intersection of 
Farris Road and FM 400 at 8 
a.m. Tuesday. She was pro
nounced dead at the scene of 
the accident by Slaton Jus- 
litx' of the Peace Arvin 
Siafford. who ruled the death 
accidental.

Mrs. Sherman had been a 
resident of Lubbock 2S years 
and was an employee at 
Piggly Wiggly supermarket. 
She was born at Petty and 
ai tended school in New 
Home until her marriage in 
l9Sb. She was a member of 
Northside Baptist Church in 
Abernathy.
Survivors include her hus

band. Jim; three daughters, 
Kim Slagle, Tammy and 
Lurie, all of Lubbock; two 
suns. James of Lubbock and 
Steve Glenn Wright of Mem- 
phisr Tenn.; her mother, 
Mrs. O.S. Smith of Idalou; a 
brother, Harley -Smith of 
Odessa; a sister, Mrs. Roy 
Blevins of New Hume; and 
a grandchild.

Joyce Renfro
Services for Joyce Renfro. 

I 47, of Plainview were held at 
2 p.m. Monday at Fifth Ward 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Merle Stephens, pastor, of- 
rkriating.
Burial was in Plainview 

Memorial Park,
She died at 10:30 a.m. 

Friday after a lengthy illness.

did you 
know?

“Om  kiknvatt-hour coata about 69. Your 
electric bill ia figured on the nund>er of 
kilowatt-hours of electricity you use. A 
kilowatt-hour is 1,000 watts of electric 
power used for one hour, so if you use a hair 
dryer for an hour you have u a ^  a kilowatt- 
hour of electricity. (Hair dryers use an 
average of 1,000 watts.) Today that 

kilowatt-hour coats about 69—less than it coat in 19271 In thoae 
days, electricity was used for lighting only. Today electricity 
does many othw tasks for you and saves you time. . . and that's 
money,"

Dmnt Bim Home Service Director, Ammrino

"Coal ia decreasing the increase. Fuel is the biggest coat factor in 
your monthly electric bill and that coat would be much higher if 
Southwestern had not begun a move away from gas as fuel. 
Even figuring the coats of transportation, regulation and en
vironmental protection, coal is atiU a leas expensive fud than 
gas. SPS was a 100% natural gas-fired system as recently as 
1976. Now more tlun 40% of the electricity we generate is coal- 
fired, and by 1985 more than half will be by coal. In this way, 
SPS will be able to continue to 'decrease the increase' in your 
electric bill."

Ensm Clover, InJinlriml Sorvicee Efigim er, Luhhock

"How a heat pump works? The heat pump 
does just what the name implies . . .  it 
pumps heat into your home in winter and 
out in summer. The electric heat pump cor>- 
sumes less energy than any other electric 
heating and cooling system. There is warmth 
in the air in winter (even at 0 degrees F), and 
the heat pump squeezes out every bit of that 

warmth. Supplemental electric heaters are used in the heat pump 
for extremely cold temperatures, but in the generally mild 
temperatures of our service area, the heat pump simply takes ad
vantage of mother nature. This means savings to you while you 
enjoy the clean comfort of electric heating or air conditioning."

Tommy Smith, E^uiffmtnl Service Specimiml. Rotwell

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worUi knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  PUBLIC SERVICE  C O M P A N Y
S30I

Mrs. Renfro was born in 
Dublin and came to Plain- 
view in 1972 from Lubbock. 
She married Leldon Renfro 
Jan. 4. 1951, in Petty. She 
attended school in New 
Home and was a member of 
First Baptist Cherch in Petty.
Survivors include her hus

band; a son, Mike of Plain- 
view; two daughters, Donna 
Rivers of Lubbock and Sherry 
Cody of Shannon, Miss.; her 
mother, Rachael Jones of 
Clovis, N.M.; a sister, Jer- 
aldine Walker of Lubbock; 
two brothers. H.M. Jones of 
Mohclb, Utah, and Weldon 
Jones of Portales, N.M.;. and 
five grandchildren.

Richard Cook
Services for Richard "Dick" 

Cook. 69. former retail- 
national advertising manager 
of The Avalanche-Journal, 
are pending with Rix Funeral 
Directors.
Cook died about 4 a.m. 

Monday at his residence in 
Lubbock. The victim of an 
apparent heart attack. Jus
tice of the Peace Wayne 
LeCroy pronounced Cook 
dead at 4:30 a.m. and ruled 
death was by natural causes. 
He said Cook had been under 
a heart specialist's care.
The Mount Pleasant native

first came to West Texa$ in 
1920 when his family mdved 
to Wilson. They moved to 
Lubbock in 1927, and Cook 
attended Lubbock High 
School and Texas Techno
logical College.

Before coming to The A-J, 
Cook worked in the oil fields 
and at a bank in Wilson. He 
spent four years in the Army 
Air Corps during World War 
II. and served 33 months in 
the Pacific Theater.

He married Julia Lair April 
30.1944, in Lubbock. 

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Richard J. Jr. of 
Dallas and Dr. Joel L. of San 
Diego, Calif.; and three sis
ters. Mrs. J. Kell WUey of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Preston Lee 
of Bryan and Mrs. Lew Yates 
of Phoenix, Ariz.

Frances Dale
Services for Mrs. George A 

(Frances) Dale, 99, of Lub
bock, were held in the First 
Baptist Church of Lubbock. 
Officiating was Dr. D.L. 

Lowric. pastor. Rev. John 
Ballard, minister, and Rev. 
J.T. Bolding, former pastor. 

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Dale died at 6 a.m. 
Wednesday in Methodist 
Hospital after a brief illness. 
She was a native of Ten

nessee. She married George 
A. Dale Oct. 16, 1898, in 
Clearlakc. He died in 1979, 
after 81 years of marriage. 
They lived in Tahoka, where 
he was pastor of First Baptist 
Church from 1934 to 1943
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before moving to Lubbock, 
where he was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. 
Survivors include . two 

daughters, Mrs. C.R. Ken
nedy and Mrs. James C. 
Edwards, both of Lubbock; 
three sons. George T. of 
Lubbock. Paul of Plano; and 
Troy of Dallas; 10 grand
children; 22 great-grand
children; and two great-great 
grandchildren.

Pearl M etcalfe
Memorial services for Pearl 

K. Metcalfe, 82, of Lubbock, 
were held at II a.m. Sat
urday in the First Presby
terian Church with the Rev. 
Charles Taylor, associate 
pastor, officiating.
Burial was in City of Lub

bock Cemetery.
Mrs. Metcalfe died at 12:15 

p.m. Thursday in Highland 
Hospital.
She had been a teacher in 

area schools, including Wbll- 
forth. Hurlwood and Wilson, 
for 39 years and had taught 
at Dupree and Thompson 
elementary schools in Lub
bock for 20 years.

She was the widow of the 
late Rayburn A. Metcalfe, 
who served as an official with 
local, state and federal 
government here until 1943.

A native of Horseshoe Bend 
in San Saba County, she 
earned a bachelor's degree 
from West Texas State Col
lege and a master's degree 
from Texas Tech.

She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ABEL LOPEZ and to AU Wlmn R 

Respondent:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED lo appew tmA mmmm 
before the Honorable Oeorgt H. Hanaatd. lOMb DIriikt 
Court. Lynn County, Tezaa, at the Courthouaa of aaid Gaaaljr 
in Tahoka, Texas, at or before 10 o 'dod t a-ni. of tho MoaAqr 
next after the expiration of 20 days from the data of aaruica M 
this citation, then and there to answer the petitioa of MARIA 
RUIZ snd GUMESINDO RUIZ, Petitioners, flied in arid Cowrt 
on the 25th day of September, 1981. agakaat ARBL LOKZ. 
Respondent, snd said suit being numbered 4033 on Rmdachat 
of said Court, and entitied "In The Interest of LIRA LOBEZ. 
SOPHU LOPEZ CRUZ, AND ANITA AGUILAR, 
the nature of which suR is a request to 
parent-child relationship and to grant the sdoptione of the 
children. USA LOPEZ was bom the 3rd day of October. 1919. 
in Chicago Heights, lUinou. SOPHIA LOPEZ CRUZ was bom 
the 15th day of January. 1969, ia Chicago Heights, RHnsia. 
ANITA AGUILAR was bora the 1st day of September. 1973. 
in Chicago Heights, Illinois.
The Court has authority in this suit to eater any jodpanMnt 

or decree in the children's interest which win be bihdinf upon 
you, including the termination of the parent-child relatianahip 
and the appointment of a conservator with authority lo 
consent to the children's adoption.

If this citation is not served within ninety days after We dale 
of its issuance, it shall be returned uaserved.

The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the aanw 
according to requirements of law, aad the mandates haesof. 
and make due return as the law directs.

Issued snd given under my hand aad the seal of said Court at 
Tahoka. Texas, this the 23rd day of November, 1981.

/ s /  Joy Lews, Clock.
District Conrt,

' Lynn County. Texas.
99-llc

and was active in area civic 
affairs and ebriskan edu
cation for many years.

Her affiliations include 
National Educational Assn., 
Parent Teacher Assn., Na
tional Retired Teachers 
Assn.. Kappa Kappa lota 
Professional Women's 
Assn.. Order of the Eastern

Star and the 
, Party of Lubbock County.

Survivors inrindr  a non. 
Rayburn of FaRs Church. 

-Va.; a brother. Weems D.- 
Jones of Los Alamos. N.M.; 
a sister. Clara L  Lindsey of 
Madera. CaHf.: and three 
gra

tTCMS a v a i l a b l e  AT *
SLATON PLAZA FAMILT C P tTKB ONLY

DEC. 2-S
STORE HOUBSi 9 A.M .—  6  PJN. MON.— SAT.

Gift Ideas
The spirit of ̂ vhg 

I— madebetter whhsavhgs

15.96
iwmofi ^
miniature version of the urorltf s moet

« r electronic game. Portable 
one or more players. Ages 

seven to aduN. Limit 1

MICTOM

5.97 SR¥R
2.00

mbsrOnl
1-ouart kml 1-mmrt 

utility or 8 ' square cake dieh. AD with 
rattan basket servers. Neg. 7.87 sa.

2 8 ^
rO nsB IspO tPM kThecy s r s  

that givea easy inatare picturea. Preaa 
only ona bultonf Newer needs bailarlaa. 
Ineludsa singis pack of Thna Zero Super- 
color 8X-70 Mm #2421. UmN 1

9.88
sd PsecR 8st A chroam duo 

that lets you axpteaa youraaH Bwough 
your rmatpanmanahlp ft RxelyQlft pair.

4B8
rVIBR-
and ready to gat the )6b dona. Looking 
^iarsartdwirs cutler. Cunmd)aws. Rag.

FuM Naturs uMh 
mariKyy. OoM colored keytopa. Bailar
laa Includad. SB7311M

H tn ’s

Dress
Shirts
Lanesr

Shurt SiMv e

2 For
6.00

Shniur to INustrutlm

237
Checolatsa Ona lb.

1.17 1.47
QIaam Toothpaste Price rsflacts 
30e off label. 7 oz. Limtt 2

Treeb Raae Sturdy
IHa« 3S(ready to be fii iGaL

T04r»soU cyU w rtoy>rw w ewrtito<rmtretur>attot«»>toq—w »upwrytnour»<orv» In uw oovor sitmrtttod w  wnswum nnor om  w ii smiwmo
WUnCn«c>.vponroquoU.momwltwlWwmsrehsoumiw«y topufchm s U thmosWpnesortwnStocowwoomiltoU.orywmof smctissss aSarUMaSrir 
eon hie UwpoSev or TOSY10 see ihol you ere heppywMhyoufporcheees oil is TOSVe policy lobe priced compeimi*r|rl"Ww"w'W npfM.rSsleWtioi
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A Visit With Your
County A gen t

f

By Stanley Y ou n g

TIMETOCONSIOEI 
CATTLE LICE CONTEOL

It's the lime of year when 
the nation's cattlemen need 
III pni up their guard against 
u pest that annually pilfers 
ilK*ir pocketbouks of SlOO 
million.

Lkv are the culprits, and 
ihcv begin to reproduce rap
idly with the unset of cool 
weaiher. 1lK‘y reach peak 
populations in late winter 
and early spring.

UiKxinirulled. Ike can soon 
infest a whole herd, because 
with cold weather, cattle 
trend to bunch up nture and 
the pests can easily move 
from one animal to another. 
Heavy hair coats on animals 
during cold weather also 
allurd protection for the 
parasites and allow increased

repruduciiun.
Costs to the cattleman-buth 

in control efforts and dra
matic production losses— in
crease as lice populations 
build.

There are two types of 
Ike-bloodsucking and biting 
-an d  both infest cattle. Suck
ing Ike pierce the animal's 
skin and suck blood while 
biting Ike feed on partkies of 
hair, scale, scab and skin 
discharges.

Lke infestations irritate ani
mals. causing itching, 
scratching and rubbing on 
fences or anything esle avail
able. This p ^ u c e s  denuded 
areas, bruises and lacer
ations on the affected ani
mal. Heavily in fe e d  ani
mals will have an unthrifty ' 
appearance and will suffer

Wildcat
Mfg.

*M laaS .M U .S .8 7

LeigMon Knox Jr.
i t  Treflan Rig* Btub 
it  Nurwe Tank* 

it General Spray Equipment 
i t  Wildcat 3‘Wheeier*

Phone 327-5602

milk production, anemia or 
even death.

Lke infested animals may 
also be mure subjeci to 
respiratory diseases such as 
pneumonia. Heavy Ike in
festations often stunt calves. 
Undernourished cattle of any 
age usually have the heaviest 
infest at km.

SonK' cattle appear to be 
physiulugkally more sus
ceptible to Ikx* than others 
and thus have higher pest 
populations. Such animals 
are called "chronics" or 
"ca rrk rs"  and are usually 
instrumental in reinfesting 
the herd annually in spite of 
repeated inscenkide treat
ments. Culling "carrier" 
animals is a helpful nunage- 
nient praetkx: in reducing 
hcv problems.

inseetkide control of Ike is 
nut difficult to achieve but 
there arc some problems. 
Must insc'ctk'idcs don't kill 
eggs: therefore, retreatment 
is rc*quircd in two to three 
weeks to prevent another 
buildup. However, if the 
initial treatment comes late 
enough in the season, there 
may not be enough time for 
Ik-c to build to economk 
levels again before warm 
spring weather.
Spraying and dipping in

fested animals with proper 
iiiscx-tkidcs is an effective 
means of controlling lice. 
However, control measures 
are usually rcijuired when 
winicT conditions are most 
harsh-a time when cold 
stivss is a good possibility 
and respiratory diseases 
prevalent. Some of this prob
lem can be prevented by 
treating animals' on a day 
when they can be dry before 
sundown.

SNAPPER Lawnmoweis & FiNefs

DAYTON Lawnmowers A fillers
POUIAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

wL
ĵbdes tor aboee items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Laummower

99M779727 Lodnnod

l\>ur-on and spot-on grubi- 
cides labeled for Ike are 
effective ’and considerably 
reduev the problem of cold 
stress associated with dips 
and sprays. However, the 
possibility of a host-parasitie 
reaction is always a threat if 
the matctial is applied after 
the cut-off date for grub 
control.

Systemk grubkides labeled 
for Ikx contiul usually rec
ommend a lower rate than 
that to control grubs, which 
would help reduoe the host- 
parasite reaction.

Use of nonsystemk dust 
applKtl by hand or in dust
bags would eliminate the 
possibility of host-parasite 
roactiun. But bneguse of a 
lack of penctratiqg of he|vy 
hair coats, dusts do not 
provide as effective Ike con
trol as dips or sprays.

Scif-irealmeni devices, 
backnibbers and dustbags, 
properly placed and main- 
tainc'd in a preventative pro
gram offer effective Ike con
trol. Thc*se devkes should be 
placed early in the fall prior 
to lice buildup in order that 
cattle will become accustom
ed to using them. They 
sliould be placed in areas 
that caitk  frequemly use or

New 
Home 

Gin 
Co.

Charles A. Smith Box 278^
Oumer^ Mgr, New ifomej

Cotton Prices. 
Conthme Down
High Plains cotton prices 

continued to plunge during 
the week ended Nov. 25, 
according to Mack Bennett, 
Area Director for USDA’s 
Marketing Services OfTtce in 
Lubbock. Growers sold mia- 
cd kits of mostly grades 42 
and 52, staples J l  and 32. 
mike 35 - 49 at around 45.15 
cents per pound, down 125 
points from one week earlier. 

Ncw-cTop supplies increas
ed as the harvest expanded 
to peak proportions. Demand 
rcmainctl weak. Buyers 
bought only to All current 
mill demand.

Field stored modules of 
sex'd cotton appreaed in most 
areas as harvesting out- 
pacxtl ginning capacity des
pite 24-hour ginning service 
in most communities. Sam
ple receipts climbed past the 
243.000 mark during the 
week; up from 170,000 the 
previous week. Bennett said. 

Lubbock's Marketing Ser- 
vkxs OfTtce classed 154,000 
samples during the week 
ended Nov. 25. This brought 
the season's total to 293,000 
and compares with 671,000 
graded by the same date last 
year.

About SI percent was grade 
42 and 31 percent was grade 
52 fur the week. Below 
grades atxounted for one 
percent. About 24 percent 
was reduced one grade for 
bark.

Stapks were 13 percent 
stapk 30. 43 percent suple 
31 and 32 percent staple 32. 
Average staple was 31.5 
thirty-seeonds of an inch.

Mkronairc was 39 percent 
35 - 49. lit percent 33 > 34, 28 
percent 30 - 32. 13 percent 
27 • 29 and two percent 26 or 
below fur an average of 33.

Breaking strength averaged 
24 grams per tea.
Gins paid growers S71 to 

S8S per ton for cottonseed.

than four pounds of potato 
cMpa, par parson, aoeh yaar.
placed tn such a manner that 
catik  arc forced to use them.

I he spot-on formulation of 
chlorpyrifos is a new product 
that hm been effective again
st Ike. The product kills all 
stages of Ike-eggs, ayrophs 
and adults. One application 
is adeituatc for season-long 
i-untrul if the entire herd is 
treated and no untreated 
animals arc later introduced 
into the herd.
Only a small amount of 

chlorpyrifos b  rerjuired. thus 
eliminating odd stress from 
soaking animals with sprays 
and dips. The in s e e tk ^  b  
nut a grubkidc. so it can be 
used anytime without fear of 
a host-parasite reaction. 
However, thb  product b  not 
labeled for dtury animals, 
bulls over 8 months, or 
purebred exotk breeds.

No matter whk-h Ike control 
program b  used, the cattle
man should be certain to 
read label directions and pay 
paHKolar attention to warn
ings. rcstrktioru and pre- 
slaughter intervals.

Additional information on 
control of Ik-c and other 
external parasites of cattle b  
availabk in the publication. 
"Suggestions for Controlling 
External Parasites of Live
stock and Poultry," at the 
county Extension office.

CONTIACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGH WAY CON8TIUCTKH4 

Scaled proposals for conatructing 334.281 miles of Seal Cost
Various limits throughout District 5.
On Highway US 84. US 87. SH 114. US 62. US 180. US 380. 

SH 86. SH 137. FM 40. LP 289. FM 378. FM 788. FM 168. FM 
179. FM 298, FM 400. FM 378, US 82. FM 1075. FM 1055, 
FM 1424. FM 168. and FM 1760

covered by CSB 52-5-27. CSB 68-2-32. CSB 68-3-21. CSB 
68-5-22. CSB 130-1-14. CSB 130-2-15. CSB 294-1-25. CSB 
295-1-17. CSB 298-1-28. CSB 302-1-15. CSB 380-4-10. CSB 
644-4-7. CSB 783-2-38. CSB 800-1-11. CSB 800-2-5. CSB 
800-3-11. CSB 800-5-14. CSB 874-1-12. CSB 880-4-14. CSB 
884-3-7. CSB 1041-1-14. CSB 1041-2-25. CSB 1128-1-12. CSB 
1253-1-9. CSB 1256-1-11. CSB 1291-1-8. CSB 1291-8-3. CSB 
1629-1-2. CSB 1635-1-11. CSB 1866-4-2. CSB 2334-1-4. and 
CSB 3286-1-3

In Lamb, Lynn Dawson, Cochran, Gaines, Garza, Parmer, 
Terry, Crosby, Lubbock, Floyd, Hale, Castro, Yoakum, 
Swisher. Hockley and Bailey will be received at the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transportation, Austin, 
until 9 a.m.. Dec. 9.1961. and then publicly opened and read. 
Plans and specifications including minimum wage rates as 
provided by law are available at the office of William M. 
Pope. Resident Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and State 
Department of Highways and Public Transportation, A ustin.. 
Usual rights reserved.
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TOMATOES Sm X  GIOWING-Hotbect Wataaa aWwa aU a 
bneketfd af tomatoes he picked off hk vhsos nankagM i« 
BMruing. The tsmatsri are growing an the santh aids af Mo 
garage north of the dty IMiha, and were not envernd. They 
conthined to grow althoagh the temperatnra an Lto 
thennemeter haa been as lew m 26.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Bill Of Rights 
Suggested By 
Farmers Union

Veterinary 
Project 
Set Dec, 5

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call _ 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

N6W Home

crisis in" fh e  cconomk 
rural Amcnca is growing 
worse each day. yet the 
Kcagan Administration is 
only aggravating the prob- 
km s through their domestic 
pulky." charged Mike Moe
ller. President of the Texas 
Farmers Union. Moeller 
spoke following a two-day 
session of the Board of 
Directors and county presi
dents of the Texas Farmers 
Union in Abilene last week 
whk-h called on the Congress 
to adopt a Farmers Bill of 
Rights.
"The House-Senate Con

ference Committee on the 
1981 Farm Bill b  under 
severe pressure from the 
Reagan Administration to 
weaken farm programs 
whK*h have been the histone 
base of the high pn^ductivity 
of AmerK-an agnculture. Un- 
lonunately. the committee 
a|>pcars to be yielding to
wards setting low prk'e sup- 
|iorts whkh will make the 
1981 Farm Bill the worst 
farm bill in history." Moeller 
slated.

I he 4-H Veterinary Science 
prujeei will begin Saturday, 
Dec. 5, at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Lyntcgar Meeting Room. If 
lou arc interested in com
pleting this projetl please 
attend this meeting. Billy 
Miller and Mike Reid will be 
the leaders for this project. If 
you have any questions, 
please call the Extension 
olliiv at 998-4650.

“THE TRACTOR SPECtALtsr

T he first p a rk in g  ma- 
ta rs  eam a in to  sa rsiea  
in O k lahom a C ity  on  
Ju ly  18 . 1 9 3 5 . 150
wnra originally InitaMad.

W h y  n o t dial w M i th e  s p e c i a l s i . .7

C al Grads Ja 
t a l J w ,

>744-0806
>763-5040

Case Power & Equipment
hava 40 taath, 

only 36. 3302 SIniM Hw>. 745-4451

Farmers International Inc.
International Harvester Dealer

/

nCSE TNHOM nUMS ME MMUK 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBU

"With the realization that 
will cAcctivcIy be stuck 

viih a ‘Farm Bankruptcy 
Acl' next year, the TFU b  
calling for a Fanners Bill of 
Rights." Mudler declared.
In the Farmers Bill of 

Rights, the Texas Farmers 
Union is calling on the Con
gress to adopt the following: 

*Family farmers and ranch
ers should be free of regu
lation under the anti-trust 
law.
*Family farmers and ranch

ers should have the right to 
bargain directly with pro- 
spctlivc buyers of their pro
ducts.

* Family farmers and ranch
ers should have the right to 
ncgotblc all exports of U.S. 
agrk-ulturc products.

*Family farmers and ranch
ers should have the right to 
dcmoeraik referendum and 
should be allowed, by refer
endum. to manage the sup
ply of farm products.

P.O. Box 2856 1800 Erakine Street
Lubbock, TX 79408 |||

Harvest Specials
10% Discount

IHC Oil IHC Filters 
IHC Batteries

Discount Prices Offered On 
Cotton Stripper Belts & Bearings

Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service 
oh all M ajor Tractor Repairs

Lubtx>ck-Tahoka 
Federal land  Bank Assn

Cork atoppari can ba ttari- 
lizad by boiling. If cork ring* 
on ooffaa maker itopa and 
tha Ilka bacoma aoNad, rub 
daan with an amary board.

No Interest On New And
- Used Cotton Harvesters 

tiU Sept. 1, 1982

Complete Servicing Dealership

Sales - Parts - Service
i l l  Call 806-763-1905

Night* Call Weldon 866-4532  -  Ray 866-4318

F
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOB SALE
fhmsrx
Commercimt Buildings 
Lata
Farma, Rmtuhes 
t  bedroom, 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with Hreplace. 3 room rent 
house a ^  outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. V/s 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan— nice lo
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 z 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Eacellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom, IVY baths, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or eztra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Eacellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch, 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.
3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backyard and heated shop 
’Financing available.

Bam is 40* a 70* space, 100* 
a 170* lot - Fenced on the 
West side.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double garage-near 
school.

1M2 MAIN, TAHOKA 
/or/urtkar Information

r—fart; 
neMEdtn

Q ffiea99 t7n2
Baa. 9M.4784

J.A . Pabatrortk, Jr. 
BKOKEK

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioniag. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

• • •
North of Tahoka on IVY 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In eacellent condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•a*
Located on North 2nd street 
in Boberts Additioo. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ea
cellent location.
CLOfT WALKEB, Baallor 

PhaM99S-4S19 
23-3tc

Civic
Organization

Tahoka Rotary Oeb nocii at 
U Nooa oacli ThMr*4ajr at 
Tahoka Cafttoria.

Farm For Salei 161 acres 
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
eaclusively by Clint Walker, 
Realtor, 998-4519 day or 
998-4197 nite. 33-tfc

House For Sole: 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
St. Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 feet deep. Call 998-4656 
or 998-4660. 43-tfc

F'or Sale: 14* a 68* mobile 
home. Call after 6 p.m. 
998-5208 or Mondays any
time. By Appointment Only.

41-tfc

Farm for Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 46-4tc

FOR SALE: Top quality feed 
oats and planting seed oats. 
Cleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-tfc

For Sale: Lilliston 7600 chop
per chisel tillager, 13 spring 

' shanks with Noble mulcher, 
one pass operation. Call 998- 
4549 Sammy. 46-4tc

For Sale:l0 row JD Disc 
Bedders 18 & 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers for 4x7 or 5x8 bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 439-6354. 
46-4tc

For Sale: Excellent Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varieties hay. Can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

‘ 25-tfc

For Sale: like new IVY hp jet 
pump with 80 ft. new plastic 
pipe. Call 998-4353. 41-tfc

For Sale: 105 gal. L shaped 
fuel lank. K. Turner 998- 
4146. 46-tfc

House For Sole in Lubbock or 
will trade for house in Ta
hoka. 793-95% 48-2tc

House For Sale: 4 bedrooms, 
\Vt baths, large den. Real 
good deal. 2016 N. 2nd St. 
Call after 6 p.m. or anytime 
on weekends 806-998-5172.

48-ltp

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 
bath house, seen by ap
pointment only. SI8.000. C^l 
998-4111. 47-2tp

For Sale: By Owner, 3 bed
room house, 2 baths. 2 car 
garage, fireplace, built-in 
appliaiHX’s. 1850 sq. ft. living 
area, central healing, re- 
frigcralc'd air. 3VY years old. 
See by appoiniment. 2414 
Lockwood or call 998-5239.

49-2tp

For Sale: Almost new Spurti 
sun lamp. 998-4175 4^2tc

For Sale: German Shepherd 
puppy. Dean Bartley 998- 
4717. 48-ltc

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
and TRUCKS avaUable. 
Many sell under S200I Call 
312-742-1143 Eat. 8634 for 
information on how to pur
chase. 40i^tp

For Sale: Frigidare 30'* Har
vest gold coming wear cook- 
lop efoetric stove w 2 ovens. 
Sieve Greer. 327-5513

46-4IC
91 ■ ■' 1 L '.f .

For Sale: Bona tod Peaanla
Homo Milk S2.25 per gal. 
Texas Grapefruit .30 each 
Sweet Potatoes .25 pound 

Twins Fruit Stand 
Next door to House of 
Flowers. 47-ifc

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

H kC M B oSoU
W o C h SoB H

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Pti9m-4«yO-J.E. Brown 
Pk vm-43S2 B.F. Skerrod

BOX 515-TAHOKA

Plano For Sale: Call W.W. 
Davies. New Home 924-7479.

49-ltc

I or Sale: Large 
v4e. 998 4847

stereo con- 
49-lie

Prosidonu James Madison 
an d  Zach ary T a y lo r 
ware second oousim. ihair 
graat-grandfathar in com
mon was Jamas Taylor.

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Ednuind Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

COOK FUMF SERVICE 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO FICTlfBE FBAM- 
kag. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop.  ̂ tfc

For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
4319. 38-tfc

Cash and Carry Sale

y4 0ff
No Layaways No Dolvorlas 
Starts Monday Nov. 30 lO rl wook

A f t o n la b i i  H m i l i r t

Buy Sell or Trade- New and 
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture
157 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

828-4665
18-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
______________ 18-tfc
PEST CONTROL 

Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

Substitute Teachers Needed
for Wilson Schools. Call 628- 
2801 or 628-2161. 49-2tc

Have D-8 Caterpillar for 
deep breaking, land leveling. 
Call Tommy Billings 806-546- 
2137 Seagraves.
44-I2IC

W anted: Furniture work,
will re-finish furniture and 
will repair old furniture. 
Chairs, beds or any piece of 
furniture that would need 
paint, refinish or repair. Call 
998-4138 38-tfc

Now is the time to put out 
Icriili/er on your lawn to feed 
ii and to keep weed seed 
from germinating in the 
spring. See Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co. 45-1 tc

Hors d'oeuvres for holiday 
panics and everything from 
sicak and lobster. and 
Chicken Cordon Bleu to 
Chicken Fried Steak. Chick
en Bits. Mexican Food in 
>our city soon.
C asev Poindexter

806-792-0633
49-2tc

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

SU L EVERYTHING .  (CEEf N O TH IN G "

Phone 998-4'2a't Tahoka, Tex 79373

For Rent: Unfurnished du
plex. private bath, suitable 
lor adults. Mrs. A.B. Thorn
ton. South 8th. second house 
on swimming pool street.

45-2tc

Store Accouutant— ORicc 
Manager: Minimum 3 years 
accounting experience. Ac
counting degree preferred, 
but not required. Prefer ex- 
IK'rience with computers, but 
luM required. Apply to Her- 
shel Wade- Wade Implement 
Co. 998-4558. 49-tfn

United States Steel SMIm
offered by Cardwell Sidins 
Co. of Lubbock. Financing 
available, low interest rate. 
806-795-0201. 47-tfc

Want To Buy: Set of stain
less cookware. Call 998- 
4225.

49-ltp

House For Real or Sale: 2301 
Ave. O. Call 872-3933 nights.

47-ilc

Station For Leaaei Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

WANTED: Someone for light 
hoiiscMork. Alscrneed young 
In i \  lor stringing Christmas 
lights and yard work. 
‘m jT .U . 49-ltp

For Rent: One 2 bedroom 
house and one 3 bedroom 
house: Call 998-4046. Mark 
McAlee , 49-ltc

Loot: scH of keys left on 
pump at Farmers Co-Op. If 
lound please take to Lynn 
County News Offtce. 49-ltp

Own your own Jean Shop. 
Offering all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache. Vanderbilt. Calvin 
Klein. Sedgefield, Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
SI2.500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for I 
to the apparel center, train
ing. fixtures and Open
ing Promexions. Call Lough- 
lin at Mademoiselle Fashions 
612-835-1304. 49-ltp

Inside Sale: 1828 N. 1st St. 
and Ave. M. Saturday, Dec. 
.̂ . 49-ltp

Garage Sale: 1900 N. 2nd. 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
4-5 9 to 5. Women's clothing 

49-ltc

Yard Sole: 2300 N. 4th 
Thursday only- 9 to 6. Girl's 
clothing. 1-6, boys clothing 
6-12. Furniture, pictures, 
eleciric appliances, matem- 
itv clothes, baby items, misc.

. 49-ltc

Miseelleeeeu# Garage Sale:
1721 N. 5th Friday after 4 
p ill, and all day Saturday.

49-ltp

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALUTION A SENVICE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE KM Z71

OSCAR FOLUS £!i£mLmSmSi

W edding & PW lndt 
Fhotognphy

Baity JMm m M offen aonM oC the Bh I M
mM poeVM pmfmrgfmfHlj m  fMMMMI
( S p e ^  ptieaa far cBNdrm’a partrak 
yem  photograpBir aaada o o m ct Batty SlaaBatt
at 998-5029 or 998-4231 or ooaw Bp 30U NaitB 
l i t .

r

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County

B if t lo y  - N e h v  F q !

B n  410
for InAi sMn

m m

Far Salci 3 wheel bieyde. 
Call 998-4612. 49-2tp

Imperials 
Christmas 
Concert Set

I Kkeis are now on sale for 
one of the highlights of the 
Christmas season in Lub
b o c k .  Ihe Imperials, one of 
AmerK-a's favorite gospel 
groups, will be in - concert 
perlorming their CTiristmas 
Spevial on Friday. Dec. 18 at 
iIk' Civic Center Exhibit Hall 
beginning at 8 p.m. Tina 
English, whose popularity is 
quK'kIy rising as a gospel 
composer and recording 
artist, will open the concert. 
All scats arc reserved, and 

priced at S50 and S7.50 
I kkcls arc available in Lub- 
lHH.k at the Love Shop. 
Sentinel Booskstorc. Baptist 
Bookstore. Lathams. and 
GehhI News Bookstore.

r

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
P & D PRODUCTS, INC.

Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Bob Smithy

Agricultural Dirt Work

WMaam, Taxma 
62t-2l4S

For your printing needs 
and office supplies see

Lynn GMmty News

TAHOKABODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

But. 998-5309 Res. 998-5208

Sam Pridmort A Sob Aerial Spraying

NO* TH SIIh ‘̂0» T-BAR AIRPOrT AT TAMORA

TAHOKA PH• 
WS->t«2

NEW HOME PH a.
_______ !212Z1L

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A lx WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSEa HOWLE
SERVICE OFnCER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

* S P R A V IN C  * O U S T IN G  * S tC O I N C  * T I N T I l l I i N C

RANDOIPH
AVUINMr

" O f T O l l A T l O N  W 

WE f t  Y O N  SERVICE 

Box 299, fdioka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 808/99B 42I9

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CABE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR*' 
BILUE WHITE • OWNEB

WMTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

C08BWTICS

.J ^ J rr t f/a id a ra n
, --- —/ .idrntUi  ̂ 'KvuuBmitf

n r t , I w  .JiLr rtA 
.fmAmJLs. . f ! f  79S7S

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lease B Bento! Camirmets 

Managemenmt Sprvtcvs 
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC

New Home. Ts 79J8J 
CoB m -924-7444

Jdr D. I'nfred, Broker 924-7272
Lee Moore, Soles 924- 7329 or 993-2595
Jon Stone 327-5293

Auto
Home

" T C "
Hm BB

Billy W. Davis
AGENT

Robert Hai> tei Ina. Agcy. 
Phone Ofnee998-4S36 
Ho«e 998-5839

P.O. Bni 198 
TaBoka. Tr im  79373

Sprabeny and Aeeodelei

3l8NonBAMtia 
UmcM. Ta. 79331 

PBaM|888| 872-8231 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. emd Mrs. D ntid SfrmBeerjr

WOODS JEWELRY

Special- Men'a and Udiea' Q«Mt/ Di||llM 
Watches. veNim' and while, with nelal bi.a 
>19.95 III >21.95. ̂ A---- ■

SJYonraBiTMMiMi

BULLCOZER

Rodney Randolph

745-887S
YARDi LOWERED

n o D w
> l0R-a ILlOf PRRM

tniPMONi
•o a /m -v m
TIM lIFflt

^ a e t i  a m o a m m a m m (M d L ,

IR tP

.  a  V « M  
A * ^ '  - ^

9Q B -SS7S
DANTAVlOn

V  FACTORY TRAINED -  NIASE COrflFIRD

\
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TIS S K

BOXES

L !

A R M  A N D  H A M M E R  
B A K I N G  S O D A

C A R P E T
D E O D O R IZ E R

L A R G E
B O X $ 1.70
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

MAALOX
Sbspension 1

VASaiWlOTION ^

INTENSIVE 9
Care 1 69

BAND-AID NANO
PLASTIC AU W l« ...................................
KACN. KACH PUIS-YOUTH-SOn OR MCO.

TooraM KN..........

li^Ve proud to

u

A.

to  give you more!

WILSON
BACON

ROGER 
STAUBACH

a g

FRESH FIR A  SCOTCH PINE

CHRISTMAS TREES
PLUS CHRISTMAS NUTS 

PECANS ALMONDS 
WALNUT MIXED NUTS 

BRAZI. HUTS PEANUTS

\h u r .

VAC PAK

V '  SHURFINE 
COFFEE

1 LB.
CAN

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS
ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

POTAIOES r
TEXAS «UtYKDU.S NO I

MAPcramr.
ORAKS
WASHMBTON

D'ANJOR PEARS .. 49*
CMMMNUOOUm

URRon..'......ss69 '
CMPOnuvMMW)

3S* OP LASa-f ABRIC SOFTB«t

S * !r» « sA ii"«

$ 0 7 9

FABRKSOFTBO

DOWNY
$ 0 3 9  g

ZEE PAPER

TOWELS

JUMBO
ROLL

EXTRA ABSORBENT DIAPERS

WBAMPERS
R ii

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

SEVBLSCAS
MOO SU M . CWAMT tTAUAH. VIVA NNN V K B

DRESSINCS

79*

p n R fn m u rr

COBBURS
ASSOtTfD PATIO

PRC N

0 SHURFM

ORANBE JBICE
SURE AND NATURAL

MAXISHIELDS 
$ 9 4 9

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

BOX

W HFf»MA*GA*W E

CNIFFON .1 .  79<
lOWL "  "

KMFT HALFMOON O O O A R  OR
I . 0 Z . 5 1 M
PKG. ■COLBY CHEESE

REAOV-TO-SERVE FRUIT REVERAGE

CTN. ■nVE-AUVE
•1.59 * 1  
SIZI ■

39

$ 1 S 9

$ 1 1 9

IIOMOCOIOMOCMMMM—m n c i. C j k O O

COMTREX MCHT THMf. . .  ITl. 2

HtnO'SIRAND

CORNCBIPS
GCRHR’5 STRAMH) 1W rnoukimi

DESSERTS.......
MAXWHi HOUSf COFFS

MASTER BLEND
ASSORTH) AHIWia ^

STICK UPS IS: 9 9

25‘
$ ^ 8 9 ONLY  

AT PARTICIPATING STORK 
TAKES KEEPS

A LICKIN' ON TICKIN'

EWCOETERNA 
F R r n iM S
r  OPEN SKILLET

$ ^ 9 9

BCO.IM B

Pm CCS EFFECTIVE 
N O V.XI-O EC.B.1M 1I

N
\ i l« (  I Niiiiii !

ACCMT FMO STAMPS wnitsnvi the right to  limit ptKIS BPrSCTIVI DEC. 3 - 9 , 1981
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•eeen
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